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PARTIAL SCOTCH HOME RULE.UPSETTING THEIR CALCULATIONS.s CANADA WISHED RECIPROCITY carefully enquired into, end that the whole 
subject be reviewed by the Government and 
Leenlatlve Aeeembly of that province in 
order that redress be given by 
or amendments as may be found neoessery 
to meet the just guidance! and complaints 
of the eaid Roman Catholics.

BRITISH BUDGET DNPOPOLARmente of the Finance Minister in tnakin 
these changes. He came out boldly an 
said, “I condemn the Government for 
abandoning the principle of protection by 
abendoning the principle of spécifié duties. ” 
The hon. gentleman in making thintatement 
represented very powerful interests in 
country which feel very strongly that the 
abandonment of the specific duty principle 
ii to a large extent the abandonment of 
the protective principle. I desire to draw 
the attention of the House to the fact that 
while only one member, the hon. member 
for East York, Mr. Maclean, was bold 
enough to stand up and condemn the Gov
ernment for their abandonment of the 
principle advooated by them in favor of the 
principle advocated so long by this side of 
the House, the interests represented by 
that hon. gentleman were sufficiently strong 
and independent to bring the Government 
to time on the question, and so we have the 
Finance Minister going back to that policy 
which met with such approval at the bauds 
of the member for East York.

v issed by rue Limns.

The Behring Sen Bill Hoes Through With- 
out Debate,

London, April 17.—The House of Lords 
yesterday passed the Behriug Sea bill, the 
House of Commons having agreed to the 
amendments of Lord Kimberley, Secretary 
of State for Foreign Affairs, including the 
change in clause 7. There was no debate. 
The final stages of the bill were taken up 
to-duy.

The House of Lords’ amendments to the 
Behring*8ea Bill were approved by the 
Commons without debate.

AMERICANS CAN FIND NO FAULT.

The Hehrlpg *«* Hill Rubbed ot All Its 
Obnoxious Features.

Washington, April 17. —The modifica
tions which have been made in the British 
Bshring Sea bill have robbed that measure 
of the features which were most obnoxious, 
and it is believed here that if the act is 
thoroughly administered there will be little 
opportunity for pelagic sealing in the 
closed season. As it now stands, the re
sults of the Paris arbitration having 
been published in the British Columbian 
newspapers last fall, it would be a difficult 
task tor the owners and masters of any 
sealing craft to convince an impartial court 
that they were not “awarev of the provi
sions of the award, and unless they could 
establish such ignorance their vessels and 
cargoes are no longer free from forfeiture. 
It is reported that the customs officers at 
Victoria notified all the sealers and warned 
theii masters of the danger of-seizure.

SPECIFIC DOTIES DEFENDED. I >
such terme THE MOTION TO APPOINT A STAND- 

INO COMMITTEE WILL CARET.SCOTCH MEMBERS AND PARNELL- 
ITES OPPOSE THE SPIRIT DUTY. ïiiÉâUBUT XUE UNITED STATES SHOWED 

NO SUCH DESIRE.
THEY PBOTMcfystPOBTEHS AND SE

CURE PROPER COLLECTIONS.
fi

this
Mr. Balfour's Amendment Rejected by • 

Majority of 33—Bill to Abolish She 
Lords* Veto Power Read » Fires Time 
—The Charges Against Perke, M.P., 
Rejected Without Division,

London, April 17.—In the House of Com- 
mone the motion of Mr. William Pritchard 
Morgan, member for Merthyr Tydvil, pre. • 
ferring chargee against Mr. Robert William 
Perks, member for Lincolnshire, wee re
jected without a division. Mr. Morgan 
charged Mr. Perks with having used bis 
position as a member of Parliament to block 
legislation in which hie clients were inter- *' 
e»ted. Both men are Liberale.

Head a First Time.
Mr. Morton’» bill to abolieh the power of 

the House of Lord» to veto legislation 
passed by the Home of Commons had its 
first reading.

The bill introduced by Charles S. Roan* 
dell to abolish the representation in Parlia
ment of universities was alee read a first 
time.
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Attitude of the Antl-Parn.lUtee Unknown 
—The Oontervatlv.e Object to the Re
arrangement of the Heath Duties— 
Unionist. Describe It as it Clever Doe 
for Election Purposes,

London, April 17—The newspaper com
ments on the budget take a wide range. 
Everybody expect! a long and bitter dis
cussion of its details, and it ia possible the 
Government may be defeated on the mea
sure, though this is not the general belief. 
Critioiem in (he House was devoted almost 
tvholly to the Government'» proposal to 
impose an additional duty ot sixpence a 
barrel on beer. The Irish members voiced 
their objections to the proposal to inorea so 
by sixpence a gallon the duty on spirits. 
It is probable that the Parnellite members 
will vote against this latter proposition. 
The snti-Parnellites will call a meeting to 
determine their attitude on the question. 
The Conservatives strongly object to any 
re-arrangement of the system of death 
duties. The debate on the budget is likely 
to be protracted.

A Clever Huilget for Electioneering. 
The lobby reporter of The Time» says it 

is the general impression that the budget 
will lead to a prolonged discussion of the 
details, rather than to the defeat of the 
Government. The spirit tax is regarded as 
the test of the situation. The Paruellites 
will resist this tax tooth and nail, more 
especially as they consider that Ireland U 
already overtaxed in comparison with Eng
land. They point to the existence of a 
royal commission to inquire into the finan
cial relations between Great Britain and 
Ireland as proof rt their contention. The 
real arbiters of the situation appear to be 
the Anti-Parnellites. The Scotch members 
object to the proposed spirit tax, but it is 
not likely that they will oppose it. The 
Unionists reserve judgment, but admit that 
the budget is a clever one for electioneering 
purposes.

Less Objectionable Than Anticipated. 
The Times says: “It is only fair to say 

that, allowing for the difficulties and pres
sure that the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
had to contend with, the Budget is much 
less objectionable than the public had rea
son to infer it would be from the demands 
and predictions of the Gladstonians. The 
Radicals received a rebuff by Sir William 
Harcourt’» recognition in this Democratic 
Budget that when a national emergency 
demands a sudden* increase in the revenue 
the working claesos are bound to contribute 
their portion in the form of indirect taxa
tion.” ■<
No Other Han But Gladstone Could Have 

Done It.
The Daily News says: “Sir William 

Harcourt has raised himself to the very 
highest rank among the financiers of the 
country. There is not anothea,man living, 
except Mr. Gladstone, who could have 
framed this Bqdget or delivered such a 
speech as that delivered by the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer in presenting it to the 
House of Commons.”

ASSISTANTS TO THE PRINCIPALS.An Agent Was Sent From Ottawa to 
Washington, lint His. Report Woe 
Against Making Any Overture,— 
Changes In the Agricultural Schedule 
by Returning to specific Duties.

Ottawa, April 17.—The House hie been 
in committee on the tariff all the afternoon 
and evening. A good deal of work was 
done before recess, but the evening has 
been wasted by the Opposition in a useless 
and unprofitable discussion of reciprocity 
with the United States.

Schedule A was taken up and the item* 
relating to ales, beer, etc., passed without 
remark until wines were reached, when Sir 
Richard Cartwright asked what revenue it 
was expected would be lost by the French 
treaty.

Hon. Mr. Foster answered that he could 
only estimate the loss by the importation In 
the past. In 1891 there had been imported 
$33,942 worth of wine (not sparkling). The 
duty on this amounted to $52,407. The 
reduction of 30 per cent., which might be 
considered the net Joss, amounted to $28,- 
183. During the same year there had been 
imported of sparkling wines, such, as cham
pagne, $103,751, The duty thereon was 
$72,729, so that the reduction of 30 per 
cent, would leave a loss of $40,129.

Hon. Mr. Laurier said that, as he under
stood the question, if the treaty was rati
fied it would discriminate against all other 
countries, England included,

file Wine Item t'assert.
Sir John Thompson said that, it wai the 

intention of the Government to go on with 
the tariff as though there wore no proposi
tion regarding a treaty with France. The 
provision* of the treaty would be embodied 
in a bill which might be discussed fully in 
the House.

The wine item passed.
When the animals and agricultural 

products were reached Mr. Foster pro
posed to make a number of changes as fol
lows, in most cases restoring the specific 
duty in place ot the ad valorem proposed 
in the resolutions:

Animals living, n e », 20 per cent.
Live hog», 1 1-2 cents per pound.
Meats, fresh, n c s, 3 cents per pound. 
Meats, n e s, 2 cents per pound.
Canned meats and canned poultry, game, 

extracts of meats and fluid beef, not medi
cated, 25 per cent.

Mutton and lamb, fresh, 35 per cent. 
Poultry and game, n n p, 20 per cent. 
Lard,* lard compounds and similar sub

stances and cottolene, 2 cents per pound.
Thus the duty on live hogs, which under 

the old tariff was 2c a pound, and which 
under the new was put at 25 per cent, ad 
valorem, waa restored in committee to a 
specific duty ot l.‘c per pound. Lard, etc., 
which was placed in the new tariff at 25 
per cent, ad valorem, was restored to the 
old specific duty of 2c per pound. Bar
relled pork aod salted meats came under 
the item “meats, n.e.s.,” at 2c per pound.

Reciprocity In Kurin Products.
The other items in the animale and agri

cultural schedule were passed, with some 
slight changes, till the following proviso 
was reached:

Provided that green or ripe apples, beans, 
buckwheat, peas, potatoes, fry”, rye flour, 
hay and vegetables, n.e.s., or any of them 
shall be free of duty when imported 
into Canada from the country of 
production if such country wheuoe any of 
the above product are imported imposts 
no duly on like products imported thence 
from Canada. (New provision. )

Mr. Charlton asked whether the Govern
ment had made any attempt to obtain the 
approval of the United States Government 
with respect to reciprocity?

The U.S. Does Not Dewire Reciprocity. 
Sir John Thompson said communications 

were indirectly made to the United States 
Government to the effect that the Gov* 
eminent of Canada would be glad 
to know of any desire on the part of the 
United States Government to take mea
sures for the extension of trade between the 
countries,and as regards her means of doing 
so Canada would be willing to reciprocate, 
with due regard to the industries of Canada 
and the revenue that would be necessary. 
At a subsequent stage an officer of the Gov
ernment went to Washington for the 
purpose of ascertaining whether it 
was the desire of the United States 
Government, or of 
then having charge of the tariff in the 
House of Representatives, to enter into 
negotiations with the Government of Can
ada on the subject ot tariff concessions on 
either side of the line, and with the view of 
ascertaining whether information was de
sired with regard to the trade of Canada, 
or whether it was desired that there should 
be communications for the purpose of se- 
enring information from the American Gov
ernment. The impression derived from his 
visit was that it wasnot considered desirable 
that communications should take place 
between the two Governments with regard 
to the construction of any tariff, or with 
regard to their tariff arrangements. With 
regards to the tariff arrangements and the 
tariff discussion then in progress, the tariff 
was being made for the United States, and 
for the United States only.
No Indirect Advances Should lie Made, 

Mr. Charlton said the people of this 
country had a right to expect that when 
there was a change of Government in the 
United States the Dominion Government 
should not make indirect advances, but 
overtures in the full light of day by ac
credited agents of the Government, acting 
under the authority of the British Minister 
at Washington. He did not believe that 
the Government had ever acted in good 
faith, and these proposals on the tariff were 
& blind to make the «people ot Canada 
believe t hat t he Government were favorable 
to obtaining that which the Government 
did not want to obtain, had not attempted 
to obtain and could have obtained if they 
had made an honest effort to do so.

Mr. Mscltss Congratulates the Oovern- 
Returning to Specific Dulles 

Valorem Argumente Effectively
!jI.

—Ad
Answered—Specific Duties Beet for the 
Poor Men, the Farmer and the Manu-

3The Munegemeut Committee of the School 
Board Think They Are Neceeeary 

nnd Are Partial to Mules.

WHICH
fNvr ee

i
iiThe Management Committee of the 

School Board devoted a great proportion of 
their time yesterday to the discussion of a 
motion introduced by Dr. Ogden, which pro
posed that male assistants for the princi
pals be appointed in allihe large schools. 
A strong under-current of feeling on this 
subject has existed in the minds of a num
ber of the older members of the board, 
since the system of supervising principal- 
ships was dispensed with, but this is the 
first attempt to crystallize it into the form of 
a definite motion, those who felt most strong
ly on the question realizing that the 
most effective mode ot promulgating this 
particular view would be by remaning 
silent and allowing the necessity of such a 
change to present itself to those who were 
opposed to it.

Dr. Ogden himself was somewhat sur
prised at the unanimity with which the 
principle of his motion waa accepted. The 
trustees almost unanimously recognize the 
impracticability of the large bulk of work 
now required of the principals being 
done with anything approaching satis
faction either to principal or board, and 
more especially in those cases, which are 
frequent, where several temporary 
are conducted in conuection with one school.

The only portion of Dr. Ogden’s 
tion which met with adverse criticism 
was that little word “made.” There are 
two lady trustees on this committee, both 
being ardent champions of the “rights” ot 
their sex, and some more gallant male 
members of the board usually think and 
express similar ideas. Although Mrs. Me- 
Donell yesterday acknowledged the in
equality of the existing condition ot affairs, 
a resolution was introduced adopting the 
principle of Dr. Ogden’s motion, but 
omitting the objectionable feature 
and not specifying as to whether 
the assistants should be male or 
female. The matter may receive the con
sideration of the board Thursday night, 
when the original motion will possibly be 
adopted, as a strong feeling exists to the 
effect that the principals of the future day 
should be trained in our own schools, where 
they would become thoroughly conversant 
with the needs of the schools and scholars.

If the board approves of this system id 
will scarcely be adopted during the present 
year, since the estimates have been struck 
and no provision having been made therein 
for the employment of any extra teachers, 
but their recommendation would serve as a 
coign of vantage from which the principle 
could be successfully advocated with the 
board of 18,95.

Iv ; F

« 11j4)ttawa, April 17.—The House 
mittee to-day made considerable progress 
with regard to the tariff revision. The 
spirit and tobacco duties were passed, and 
before dinner a great many farm product 
articles had been gone through with. In
cidental to the discussion of farm products 
and the restoration by the Government of 
the specific duties on live pork, meat and 
lard, Mr. Maclean of East York raised the 
question of specific duties in general.

Specific Duties Best All Round.
He said: As a protectionist 1 desire to 

congratulate the Government on their re- 
turn to specific duties, and especially do I 
congratulate them that they have taken 
(this course in connection with the farmers’ 
products, viz. 
protectionist
|m essential part of a protective policy, in 
I he first place because they secure a proper 
fcollection of the duty, in the second piece 
Because they afford a protection to the 
■ouest importer against those who try to 
lvade the law under low valuations, and in 
Iho third place because they supply » he 
best form of protection to our home manu
factures and products. On that line, 1 re
peat again, I desire to congratulate the 
Government for returning to these specific 
duties,and 1 congratulate them all the more 
because they are returning to them in 
the interests of the farmers and also, I trust, 
in the interests of the manufacturers. 

Guarding Again.t Too Low Valuation. 
As a proof of my assertion that specific 

duties are in the interest» of all iho indus
trie» of the country, I wish to read a tele
gram from Toronto published in The Mon
treal Gazette of this morning, which goes 
to show that the moment specific duties are 
withdrawn Canada is and .will be made a 
slaughter market for United States pro- 
ducts. This despatch says: "In view of the 
more general applic
duties under the present Tariff, and the ten
dency at present in the|Unite<l States to 
offer goods for consumption in Canada at 
prices much below their fair ordinary mar
ket value, the collector of customs here has 
been instructed to cause all invoices from 
Ù. 8. vendors to be carefully scrutinized, to 
the end that the collection of duty on 
proper values be ensured. In any case, 
where goods are invoiced as being 

1 job lots or in which the value is doubtful, 
» he collector has been instructed to forward 
the invoice to the Customs Department, 
inhere the same will he examined and the 
n -Veesary instructions will be forwarded to 
thdxcollector.”

Mr, Charlton: What has that got to do 
with hTpgs ?

Hpi-olflc Duties and the Farmer.
Mr. Maclean : That has to do with the 

general q'ueitiun of apeeifio duties and the 
farmers’ products of hogs will be all the 
better for it. It is a very important ques- 

1 tion and 1 am glad to see at the outset that 
the Government propose to restore at least 
some of the specific duties and to retain 
their former policy in that regard so as to 
benefit the farmers of Canada. I have also 
here an extract from a paper published in 
Winnipeg called The Nor’wester which has 
undertaken to criticize what I said the 
other day in defence of specific duties. That 
paper says:

“The farmers Will not take kindly to the 
Government when they hear these views 
upholding specific duties.”

«Imald Return to the Specific Levy.
1 contend that if the farmer ia to have 

specific duties in conuection with his pro
ducts, and he has them on most of them, 
that he cannot, and should not, object if 
the manufacturer liai specific duties in con
nection with what" he produces. I trust 
that wheu the Government comes to those 
industries in which the specific duties have 
been removed, especially the woolen and 
the knitting industry, the wallpaper in
dustry, the small agricultural implement 
industry and others of that kind, that they 
will endeavor in every case possible to re
turn to specific duties.

Tit. Montreal 8tar'. Arguments,
Another well-known -newspaper. The 

Montreal Star, has undertaken to 
criticize me because I uphold spe
cific duties. _ It says: “ The main 
reasons for defending specific duties are, 
first, that it raises the tsx as the taxpayer 
becomes poorer; second, that it discrimi
nate» in favor of the rich; third, that it 
fights against the effort of invention and 
genius to cheapen the food, clothing and 
necessities of the people, for just in pro
portion us they succeed it raises the percen
tage of taxation; fourth, that the effect of 
this specific duty can be understoodn»ly 
by those who lave a thorough knowledge 
of the business affected, and hence that it 
lends itself to deception and masked extor
tion.”

fcuglanrt Ha. No Art Valorem Dntl.s,
1 sav that the facts are quite the 

trarv, that the farmers and every ordinary- 
minded inau can understand specific 
duties on the platform and everyone 
can understand the question, hut wheu you 
begin to talk about ad valorem duties the 
people become befogged and they do not 
see through it. The argument of this news
paper. which has undertaken to dispute 
contention in regard to specific duties, is 
altogether beside the fact, and for its infor
mation I would refer it to what is done in 
free trade England. It is a fact that in 
Knglaud every duty is a specific duty.There 
is not an ad valorem duty on the list iu 
England. The tea which ; the poor mau 
uses, costing six cents a pound, pays the 
same duty as that paid by the tea which 

X cost five shillings a pound. In some cases 
the poor man’s tea is dutiable at 75 per 
cent.
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F Can Canada Discriminate Against Britain?
Sydney C. Buxton, Under Secretary for 

the Colonies, said that pending a communi
cation from the Canadian Government, to 
which he had addresaed a question, he 
would ask Joseph Howard, Conservative 
M.P. for Tottenham, to postpone until 
Thursday next hit inquiry as to whether 
Canada can legally differentiate against 
England in the matter of duties to the 
benefit of other countries.
Debate

f y, pork, meat and lard. As a 
I hold that specific duties are

Vi7
rooms

mo- m ou the botch Standing Com
mittee.

Debate was resumed in the evening on 
the motion that a Scotch standing com
mittee be appointed for the consideration ot 
all bills relating exclusively to Scotland.

There waa considerable discussion on the 
amendment moved on April 2 by Mr. Bal
four, leader of the Opposition, “That the 
House decline to sanction in regard to the 
bills relating to one portion only of the 
United Kingdom any plan by which 

practice aa to the 
constitution and proceedings of committees 
of this House willbe fundamentally Altered 
until it ha* had an opportunity of pronounc
ing upon a general scheme which shall 
tend a like treatment to bills relating to 
each of the other portions of the United 
Kingdom.”

à>V1 nr5!
w, LW/>z

I the ancient

\ 1 mê ox-
of ad valorem

JOHNNIE BULL AND JONATHAN ware having quite a pleasant 
little taffy-pull on our cellar door till that unfeeling Canadian gentle- 

blr John S. D. Tnompson. appeared._______________________________________

■

man. A Sop to Scotchmen.
Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of the Exchequer 

in Lord Salisbury’» last administration, 
asked whether a similar committee 
waa to be appointed to consider Irish 
measures. The bill, he declared, was a 
sop to Scotchmen as the Evicted Tenants 
Bill was a sop to Irishmen, thrown out to 
secure their support of the budget. The 
measure would cause friction. Instead of 
easing the business of the House its adop
tion would finally lead to the oreatios ot 
separate parliaments.

DISCRIMINATING AOAINSTBRITAIN

Senator Lodge Would Double All Diitl.e
Until s Silver Agreement Is Reached.
Washington, April 17.—In the Senate 

to-day Senator Lodge offered a proposed 
amendment to the pending Tariff bill, pro
viding for the impositiou of retaliatory 
rates of duty against Great Britain. The 
amendment provides that all articles.manu
factured in Great Britain, or any of its 
colonies, and not now admitted free, shall 
pay double the duty heretofore Imposed, 
and those now admitted free a duty of 35 
percent., except on wool, which shall be 
admitted under the duties act of 1890, 
these retaliatory and discriminating duties 
to remain in force until Great Britain con
sent to take part in an agreement with the 
United States for the coinage and use of 
silver, and when such agreement «hall be 
made the discriminating duties shall 
cease.

IT WAS CHOICE PAP EH,A LABOR COLONY.

New Plan to Convert Tramps Into Hard- 
Working Citizens.

But Its Value Was Only Two Cents » 
Pound—An Interesting Salt at 

the Assizes.\ . asm
i z
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At the meeting of the House of Industry 
Board yesterday afternoon, with the presi
dent, Mr. Alcorn, in the chair, Principal 
MacMurchy moved,seconded by Canon Cay
ley, that a committee, consisting of the 
Mayor, the chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the City Council, Right Rev. 
Father McCann, J. H Pateeson, Dr. Potts, 
Revs. D. J. Macdonnoll and A. H. Baldwin 
and the chairman and secretary of the 
board, be appointed to make enquiries for 
the purpose of securing a station for a labor 
colony for the caaual poor in connection 
with the Home of Industry and report at a 
meeting of the board on Sept. 1 next. The 
motion was carried. Mr.MacMurchy’s idea 
ia to provide a large labor colony for th- 
purpose of giving employment to the 
tramps that strike the city in the summer. 
He wants to have the tramps set at work 
in this colony and detained there until the 
authorities are sure that they will become 
honest and hard-working citizens.

Accounts to the amount of $4000, being 
the expenses of the House for last month, 

passed. The reports of the various 
committees were read and adopted.

It was decided to hold the annual meet
ing on the 30th inst.

\ The gentleman who sells the farmer 
patent rights and takes promissory notes in 
payment therefor figured as defendant in a 
suit at the Assizes yesterday.

A L, Burke of Hamilton, whois particu
lar line ia the vending^o( rights -o sail 
washing machines, is asked 'to. pay i A 
Johnson of Fort Erie $787.84. Johmon 
bought several notes from Burke and claim, 
that they were woi thleea. He is now try- 
ing to recover the amount which he paid 
for the notes.

The plaintiff alleges that in June of 1888 
Mr. Burke, who is a smooth-looking gentle
man with bald head and sweeping mustache, 
called upon him in Buffalo. Burke, he 
says, represented himself as having been 
directed to Johnson by a mutual friend. 
According ;to Johnson’s story Burke pre
sented letters from a Hamilton firm of soli
citor», testifying to hi» responsibility, and a 
circular from the Hamilton Industrial 
Works, which extolled Burke’s business 
character. Burke, it is alleged, produced 
several notea, signed by farmers all over 
Ontario, and said that they were all "choice 
paper.” It ia claimed that be promised to 
make good any loss which Johnson might in - 
cur on the notes. Incidentally Mr. Burke 
spoke airily of a $7000 bouse he was about 
to purchase near, the mountain and gave 
this as his reason for disposing of the notes.

Mr. Johnson paid over bis money, but 
when he tried to collect on the notes he met 
with a rude shock. The farmers refused to 
pay and so he sued some of them. It was 
alleged that the notes were obtained by 
fraud, and Mr. Johnson was left with a col. 
lection of “choice paper” on hi» hands. He 
still thinks that Mr. Burke may have been 
sincere when that gentleman called the 
notes “choice paper”—they were written on 
a good quality of material and might fetch 
aa much aa two cents a pound.

Burke claims that be gave no guarantee 
and that Johnson waa to take his ohancesof 
collection. The case waa commenced late 
yesterday afternoon and will be continued 
to-day.

!" * 'NOT HAUNTED AS PER CONTRACT.

LI ligation Over Cumuer Place, Where 
Amy lloheart Wae Killed.

London, April 17.—The action of Mr. 
Scott-Hall against the Earl of Abingdon, 
the former asking the conrta to cancel the 
contract for the purchase by the plaintiff of 
Cumner Place, was continued to-day. Mr. 
Hall’s contention ia that the Earl’s agent 
represented to him that Cnrnner Place was 
the house in which Amy Robsart died and 
t hat the ghosts of Amy Robsart, Varney 
and Anthony Foster often appeared. Visi
tors, it was claimed, came from all parts of 
the world, and especially from America, to 
see the place. Mr. Soott-Hall added that 
he afterwards discovered that the Cumner 
Place waa not the house in which Amy was 
killed and the original Cumner Place was 
iu ruins and situated some distance away 
from the place.

TUE UREAT NORTHERN STRIKE.

Several Thousand Men Oal—Four Then» 
nanti Mi lee of Road Tied Up,

St. Paul, Minn., April 17.—The decision 
of the Great Northern men belonging to 
the American railway union at St. Cloud 
last night to strike has made that point the 
eastern point of the tied-ufrllnet. That 
means that 4000 miles of the lines of the 
Great Northern system cannot be operated 
by the company under the present condi
tions. The number of men involved in the 
strike Is several thousand.

Lot No. 7 at the Army and Navy’s great 
wind-up sale la a promiscuous lot of 210 flue 
Scotch tweeds, fancy worsted and flue 
Cheviot!, all high class goods, with extra lino 
trimmings and finish and quite equal to 
ordered work at $20 to 834, our regular price 
for them was 8HI. marked down to the irre
sistible price of 89.75.

D>
A Mate Innovation.

• Henry Campbell-Bannerman replied to 
X Goachon. He admitted that the bill 

wasVn innovation, but safe that if it wae 
foubd safe for Scotch business it would be 
extended to other business. He 
thi* Conservatives o! opposing rr 
solely in order to withhold from ths^ 
mont the credit of passing any bills.
This Statement evoked 
from the Liberals. Ho

M

A Notable Badges.
The Chronicle calls it a notable Budget, 

and adds: “It may be regretted that, while 
going so far, it did not go farther in a 
Democratic direction; but, while it is not 
perfection, it is useful and practical.”

The Standard thinks the proposals have 
been framed in a spirit of sincerity and 
sense.

,# r
t

IVI

prolonged 
declared 1

cnee* 
that thl

proposed measure would greatly ease the) 
business ofyhe lieuse. The Government 
did not intend to tjyp^nd the proposal to 
England, because with her majority 
she could always assert her own interests.
He saw no reason,however, why Ireland and 
Wales should not have similar committees 
if they demanded thun. The present pro
posal was not introduced as a g 
tlement of the business of the He 
best solution of the difficulty might be ihe 
establishment of subordine « legislature.
Supported By the secretary For gcotlaod 

Sir George Trevelyan spoke ia support 
of the motion. He said that tflie Conserva
tive» alwaa had the spectre of 
before them. The proposal be 
small one, and it something like itNg»» noe 
adopted the demand ere long would 
for a grand committee but for Homo )*ule.

A School For Yonn* Home Kulers.'\
Joseph Chamberlain aaksd why if tlV 

proposal was ao «mail the Government Waa 
so infatuated aa to persist in it? It was,ho 
declared, a preparation for 
Rule and a school for young Home Rulers.
It was a dress rehersal of a performance in- 

ed for the benefit of all divisions of 
the Kingdom. Csmpbell-Bannormsn’s a(V__^ 
cusation of obstruction sgsinst the Coni' • 
servatives was a piece of peckenirtian 
hypooricy. The committee woe not neces
sary, and It contained the same indefeneibla 
proposition as the Home Rule bills; name
ly that it gave the Scotch members lull 
control of their local affaire, and also left 
thorn free to on all English affaira. If this 
was not Home Rule it was playing with 
separation, and would inflame the differ
ences already prevailing among the different 
sections of the kingdom.

The amendment was finally rejected by » 
vote of 252 to 219. Most of the f’arnellitea 
abstained from the division. The debate 
was adjourned till Friday.

H is stated positively that a bill provid
ing for the disestablishment of the Church 
in Wales will be introduced in the Houe» 
uext week.

BUFFALO AND DETROIT

Visitors Van Now Frnoure American 
Daily Papers the Day of Ieeue.

Borne time ago arrangements were per
fected for securing on the day of issue 
American daily papers. Including The De
troit Freo Press and Buffalo Express. The 
Express reaches Toronto at 12 noon and The 
Free Press at 6 p.m. Mr. John P. McKenna, 
Newsdealer and Bookseller, 80 Yonge-street, 
has again demonstrated his enterprise iu all 
matters pertaining to the uews business, and 
that the public appreciate h Is efforts it shown 
by the increased demand for American dally 
papers from every city of importance in the 
United States.

CUT HER THROAT.

And Bad To Be Restrained from Tearing 
Open the Wound.

Aylmkr, April 18.—Mrs. House, a 
woman hailing from Delhi, living at the 
house of Fred. Coutts, made on attempt at 
self-destruction by cutting her throat this 
morning. She bad to be restrained after
ward» from tearing open the wound in hsr 
throat, and had to be handcuffed.

HOLD DOLLARS FOR ISC.

some People Crazy Ifinough to Kxpect 
Them for Sixty Cents.

There are aome, in fact a great many, un. 
reasonable persons floating around nowa
days. They are looking for someone to rob 
them. The quicxest way to get done up la to 
deal with the merchant who takes a second 
price. He sizes you up and up goes the 
price and makes you believe you have saved 
money by giving a reduction. Imagine a 
lady goiug into Howell’s Shoe Store, upon 
seeing gilt-edged shoe dressing marked 12><o 
per bottle which is sold else whore for 25u; 
she hail the nerve to offer 10c. Uf course 
she got the walk; nnd so it will lie with all 
persons looking for a second price at Howell’s. 
Ills prices Are cut rates cash, plain figure s ; 
no second price.

Lot No. 8 at the Army and Navy’s great 
wind-up sale consists of 107 black worsted 
coats aud vests In Venetians, double twills, 
corkscrews, broad and narrow Wales, fancy 
checks, etc., etc., regular price $15 to $17, 
now all marked down to tbo irresistible price 
of *9.50,

«
CALLED HOME YESTERDA T.

New York, April 17.—Brigadier- 
General Oliver Lathrop Shepard, a retired 
officer with a brilliant record, died this 
•afternoon at his residence, No. 231 Lexing- 
ton-avenue.

London, April 17.—A despatch from San 
Romo, Italy, announce» the death there of 
Mr». Lucy Rossetti, a well-known English 
artist, wife of William Michael Rossetti, 
and eldest daughter of Ford Maddox Brown, 
the painter.

Baltimore, M.D., April 17.—Ernest J. 
Kuabe, the well-known piano manufacturer, 
is dead.

South Bend, Ind., April 17. —Hon. Wool- 
man Holloway, ex-consul to Stratford, Ont., 
died at hi» home here to-day, aged 08.

Ash en ville, N. 0., April 17.—Henry S. 
Ives died near here at 7.30 o’clock this 
evening.

Kingston, April 17.—DavidNiool, super
intendent of Cateraqui Cemetery, shortly 
before 12 o’clock to-day waa attacked by 
apoplexy and died very suddenly.

Strong City, Kas,, April 17.—O. J. 
Harden is dead at ilia borne. He measured 
exactly 7 ft. fi in. in height.

Lot No. 9 at the Army and Navy’s great 
wind-up sale consists of odd garments, such 
as odd coats reduced from $4 to odd vests 
reduced from $1.25 to 75u, mid pants and 
vests reduced from $0.50 to $3.00, leather 
coats reduced from $10 to $6, rain costs re
duced from $2.00 to $1.00. Overalls, smocks 
and men’s working suits all reduced.

I
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THE FEES COMMISSION.

A Number of Witnesses Examined Yes
terday.

The Feet Commission cotftinue^ its in
vestigations and inquiries in Osgoode Hall 
yesterday at 2,30 p.m. The first to be 
amined -was Mr. Lindsey, a registrar since 
1867. He could not see how County Coun
cils could elect or appoint officer» with any 
degree of satisfaction. Although the eystem 
of municipal appointment on a Govern
ment inspection would be feasible it could 
scarcely be expected to work with any de
gree of harmony. He thought the regis
trar should have the power to appoint hie 
own deputies, snd the matter of 
tion should bo left entirely as a matter of 
business between the registrar and his 
clerks. The fee» could not be reduced and 
leave a balance sufficient to make the 
smaller offices pay their own way. One 
office might bo eufficient far Toronto at the 
p.-esent time, but if the real estate market 
revived to any extent the two offices would 
again be a necessity. The fees charged 
were exceedingly moderate, although it 
would be reasonable to regulate them by 
the value of the property concerned in the 
transaction.

Mr. D. R. Wilkie, es-president of the 
Board of T rade, wished to give evidence 
•imply as a business man who had 
had no dealings with the offices in 
(Usstion. It would be a great mistake to 
make anv change in the mode of appointing 
these officers. The system of elections by 
County Council or the people would be a 
dangerous one. He had no hesitation in 
saying that the salary system would be in 
the interest of both Government and peo
ple. The fee system, aa it ia, is certainly 
very injurious. The fees should bo paid 
into the Government coffers, out of which 
the salaries of the officials should be paid. 
A great proportion of these officials were 
remunerated altogether out of proportion 
to the work done.

Grant Allen's Mother Vend.
Mrs. Allen, wife of J. A. Allen of King

ston and mother of Grant Allen, the cele
brated novelist, died in Toronto on Sunday, 
the family having been spending the winter 
months here. Mrs. Allen was the daughter 
of the Baron aud Baroness de Longueull. 
Mrs. Allen was married at Cbrlstievllle. 
Quebec, where her parents resided, and lived 
for a number of years at Ardatb. Wolfe 
Island, where Mr. Alton waa Incumbent of 
the Anglican church. Three daughters were 
with her at the time of her death ; two others 
are In Scotland. Grant Alleu is the only sur
viving ton. _______________________

Dr. Grant’s “ Hairone ” will make your 
hair grow. 1-3G
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Adams' HorehonndElocutionists 
Tutti Frntel to strengthen nnd Improve 
Iho voice Bold by rtrngglsti anil con
fectioners. 5 cents.

mFOB THE PLATE. - !
Many Bets on the fleacram Entries-tipe- 

oulntlon le Rife.The moet Interesting and inetruotive per
manent exhibition is “Jerusalem on the Day 
of the Crucifixion,” at the Cyclorauia,corner 
Front and York. Opens daily 9 a.m, to 0 
p. m. Admission 25 cento, 130

Coughionra «tops bronoHlti* In Children,

.1
“What horse will win theThe question,

Queen’s Plate?” is again agitating the pub
lia mind, and the merits and demerit* of 
the candidates tor the guineas are discussed 
to the exclusion of all other matters.

However the question may be decided 
eventually it ia certain that the; Seagram 
entries are much fancied, and many wager» 
have been placed on the stable.

Many citizens are to be found who will 
willingly bet a hat on the Seagram horses; 
and the disposal of many of the new style 
hats in Dloeens’ stock depends upon the 
issue of the race.

The hats sold by this celebrated firm, al
though sold at a moderate price, are of the 
highest quality and manufactured by the 
most famous makers of the world.

The Ormonde Derby is taking like wild
fire. Dozens were sold on Saturday and a 
repeat order ha* already been sent to the 
manufacturers.

This $3 hat is of a most graceful design 
and it's no wonder everyone want» to wear

Proceedings of Pobllc Meetings.
This Is the title of a volume of 450 pages 

by Dr. Bourinot, Clerk of the House of 
Commons. Toe Carswell Company of To
ronto are the publishers. The work is In
tended to meet the wants of muoiclpal coun
cils, publie meetings aud conven lions, 
religious conferences, shareholders’ ana 
directors’ meetings, and societies In general. 
The author Is the best authority iu the 
country on the subjects treated of in bis 
work. The volume will be regarded a* a 
standard authority by all public bodies in 
the conduct of tbeir deliberations.

u dyspeptic 7 Don't be—Teko

Arlington Hotel.
For comfortable bright room* and com

bined with reaeonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not iu equal In 
Toronto and those wno desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make their 
arrangements before the best rooms are 
taken. ^ , ed

Are you looking for health T Take 
Nerve Life.

Wilkinson Truss guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Hernia. Janes building. 135

con-

TWICE THE s/URY VIA AG REED

And It Is a Question Whether bherld^B 
Can He Tried Again,

Dublin, April 17.—Walter Sheridan wse 
retired to-day on the charge of having at* 
tempted to blow up the Aid boro Barrack» 
with dynamite in November last. The 
jury again disagreed and the prisoner waa 
sent back to Kilmainham jail pending the 
decision of the crown authorities as te 
whether ho should be put on trial again* 
Sheridan was cheered as he left the court.

Dr. Urant’s “Halrene” positively stops 
falling hair. 186

|mv

Local Jolting*.
Secretory Pratt of tuo Hamilton Y.M.C. 

A. bus accepted the Toronto secretaryship.
John Higginbotham, 219 Concord-street, 

has reported to the police that his sou, aged 
12, has been missing since Thursday.

jKadle Kieldcnmp. Hart Marvin and Mar
garet Casey were charged y ester day in the 
Police Court with abducting a girl 15 years 
uf age. The case will be beard to-day.

Are
Nerve Li”..Michigan Inheritance Tax Uucousllta-

LtxsiNG, Mich., April 17.—The inheri
tance tax law, which imposed a tax of 5 per 
cent, on values above $500, inherited by 
corporations or collateral heirs ami 1 per 
cent, oil values above $5000 inherited by 
lineal heirs, was to-day declared unconsti
tutional by the Supreme Court, as there is 
00 stare debt to which the proceeds may be 
applied. About $200,000 yearly in taxes is 
involved.

I Alt No. 14 at the Army and Navy’s groat 
wind-up sale oou.iste of 97 assorted grays 
aud (awns double twilled worsted spring 
overcoats, fly fronts, made with extra fiin.h- 
lug oil through. This is without doubt the 
plum of the season, regular price $12.50 and 
çlf>. marked down to the irresistible price ot 
£3 50 for choice of lot.

-es tbo.-- -orge suit., reduced from 
*(1.00 to *3 Ml. at tile great wind up .ale 
or me Army X Nsvy.

Wedding Ko.es. 1
Dunlop’s roses can be safely shipped by 

mail or express to any part of Ontario or 
Quebec. Orders to be sent by express or 
mail are filled with fresh flowers cut direct 
from the trees. Wedding orders receive 
special attention, Fries» given on applica
tion. Nearly 20,(XX) trees now In bloom. Coo- 
servatories, Bloor-street west. Visitors wel
come. Salesroom, Dunlop’s, 445 Yonge- 
street. Tel. 4192.

it.
All the new American and English 

styles for spring and summer wear are at 
Dineens’.

Showrooms, corner of King and Yonge- 
street». j

Branch, 254 Yonge-street) Open until 
10 eech evening.

James Harrigan, OS Richmond, ttopt west, 
was arrested last night charged with picking 
pockete in Spadiua-avenuo last Sunday.

Mr. Stephen Y. Baldwin was married yes
terday to Miss Emma M. M urroy, eldest 
daughter of Mr. H. Murray, Q.C. The cere
mony was performed at St. George’s Church 
by Rev. Mr. Cayley.

Mrs. Ellon Robinson of Berkeley-street, 
who died last month, left 8X1,035.24, which 
goes to relatives, with th- exception of $400 
to Berkeley-street Methodist Church, $100 to 
the Women’s Missionary Society, 8200 to the 
Superannuation Fund, $200 to the Home 
Missionary Society aud 8100 to the L#adie* 
Aid Society of the Berkeley-street Church.

The late Dr. Workman was buried in the 
Necropolis yesterday afternoon. The pall
bearer* were Dr. Bascom, Dr. Clark, Mener».

William and Thomas

Reciprocity la corn amt Barley.
Believes Headache.

F. K. Baumbard, 252 Gladstone-arenue* 
Toronto, writes: “I have need Oblco miner»! 
water and found it very beneficial. It ha» 
given me great relief from headache, which. 
1 suffered from a great deal. I have need 
other mineral waters, butt have found more 
beneflt from the Obico water than anf 
other.”

• The Poor Men Fairly Treated.
Fret* traders in Canada are all the time cry

ing out that these specific duties are uu uat 
to the poor man. It is true in a way, but 
there are other clauses which enable he 
revenue to deal fairly with him, and 1 -sty 
that the great bulk of the duties paid in 
this country and under thisjprotective tariff 
are paid on articles in the shape of Iuxuiks, 
and that the poor mau is fairly treated n 
connection with our protective policy 
Especially do 1 wish to say that he is fa/ Jy 

■ treated under the system of specific dia--. 
( hope ami trust that as the Uovermnl t 
go along iu the discussion of this tariff thlf 
will come back in every case possible!) 
specific duties, because specific duties a\ 
in the line of protection and this is a protod 
tionist Government, 1 hope, aud a proteoh 
liouist legislature as well.
Martin of Winnipeg

Maclean.

After recess the discussion on reciprocity 
continued by Mr. Charlton, Dr.was ma

Sproule, Sir Richard Cartwright, Mr. Gill- 
and others. The item w&q finally 

carried, but on the barley and corn items, 
providing lor reciprocity under certain 
conditions in those articles, the reciprocity 
discussion was started over again and last
ed until 11.3U,when the item was carried on 
division and the House adjourned.

Me* the grey and fnwn double-twilled 
womtert overcoat* reduced from 912.50 to 
98.50 at the Army A Navy'* great wind
up isle now going on.

Academy of Music.
Pretty girls, aud lots of them, great come

dians In large numbers, both combine to 
make a great show, at the Academy. Sara T, 
Jack’s Creoles are artiste from the word go. 
Matinees Thursday aud Saturday, besides 
every evening this week. Prices ouly 15, 25, 
35 and 50c.

When yon a*k for a high-grade chew
ing, be sure yon get She genuine Beaver 
Ping.

ltrop in t’osl and Wood.
Tho Conger Coal Company are now selling 

the best Anthracite at $5.50 per ton, No. 1 
wood at $5.50 aud $0 per cord.

Fine To-day, Showery To-morrow, 
Minimum and maximum temperature» f 

Esquimau, 38 - 62; Calgary, 20-64; Prinee 
Albert, 22-40; Qu'Appelle, 28-36; Winnipeg, 
32-40; Toronto, 40-03; Montreal 84-02; Que
bec. 33-48; Halifax, 84-40.

Frobi__FAittrrly to southerly winds’, fine to*
daj/i showery to-nsorrow.

e
Note* ot the Hou*« and Lobby,

Mr. Wood (Brockville) to-night gives 
notice of a bill respecting the unite of elec
trical measure, and also of a bill respecting 
the inspection of electric light.

Mr. G. W. Stephens, M.L.A. for Hunt
ingdon, is here to interview the Minister of 
Railways in regard to the flooding of some 
lands owned by him along the line ot the 
Lachinu Canal.

Mr. Tarte is on deck again on the Mani
toba school question and gives notice that 
he will ask, Is it the intention of the Gov- 

ad vise that communication be

French fruit, bon bons, chocolates, etc. 
Latest summer drinks (pure fruit juices), ice 
cream and luncheon hot or cold at The Hpe, 
39 King-street west.

Lot No. 10 at the Array and Navy’s great 
wind-up sale consists of 5493 pairs of meu’s 
pants in tweeds, plain and fancy worsteds, 
Halifax tweeds, serges, corduroy, moleskin, 
etc., etc. We just sketch the reductions 

de—85 pants reduced to $3.50, $4 pants 
reduced to 82.75. $3 punts reduced to $2, 
$2.50 pants reduced to $l.5U, and 81.50 pants 
reduced to 95c. These are ail reliable goods 
manufactured by ourselves.

Fetheretonlinugh A tie., patent solicitor* 
•odexpert*. lisait Oemiewroo Uullitag. Toreate.

(They Have No Relative* in Toronto. 
8ome people think that Baton Bros, of 

Owen Sound, who have made their ale 
famous ou accouut of using Rast Kent Gold- 
iug bops and the purest spring water in 
Canada, are connected with some drygoods 
establishments in Yonge-struet, but they are 

Mr.I not. They devote all their time to making 
jüie best ale aud porter in Canada, and wo 
iottle it and sell it at 75 cunts per dozun 

; tnt» and $1.20 quarts, bottles to bo returned.
1 Wiliam Mara, <9 Yoiige-stfeet.

Next Tuesday*» Great Horee Sale.
Parties requiring high-class horses, carri

ages end harness will find them at Grand’s 
Repository on Tuesday next, when over 100 
horses aud $5000 worth of high-dans carri
ages and harness will positively be sold to 
the highest bidder.

e
Canadian Atlantic Servie*.

Through tickets at lowest rates to or from Eu
rope by ail the Canadian steamship Hoes on sale 
at the Western Agency I.C.R., W York-street.To 
ronto. where full information as to sailings, etc. 
can always be obtained.

Be he 
Nerve

Joseph Mulholland, ..
Workman, all relative*.

Alexander McKenzis, the ex- letter carrier, 
who was charged with taking money from 
letters, was discharged yesterday by Magis
trate Denison.

Toe Liberal Conservative Association of 
Ward 5 will bold a general meeting on Fri
day evening next. April 20, at the Euclid- 
avenue Hall, 272 Euclid-avenue, for the 

of electing delegates to the con*

i*hip Arrival».
Hevorted at.

Lt«i
Irons,Dats.

April 17—Nomadic.........New York........ Liverpool
April 17-Pavoola...........Liverpool.......... Boston
April 17—Nuniidian.......Portland............Liverpool
April 17-Uera.................New York........Bremen

Compliment* if i a Great English Remedy—Sir James Bolfe’s 
Nerve Life.

be healthy, be happy—.Takewarty,
Life.Later on in the discussion Mr. Martin ofl 

Winnipeg said the hon. member for 
York (Mr. Maclean) is the only hon 

rentleman on the opposite side of the 
House who can congratulai? himself on the
stand he has taken on the tariff with early bird—it isn’t necessary to finish
respect to this p$V ticular matter under dis- 1 D re8t of the sentence; but It’s applicable to 
cubsion. He is th/ un!y member who has had 1 n buyers who get first to tbo Army & 
independence enol ;h to criticize the com- \ .vy’s great wind-up sale.

Burn»* TourieS Bead quarter*, Tongs*»
• treat, 3rd Door Above Kmg-etrwot.

For tickets to Europe, Old Point Comfort, 
Savannah. Jacksonville. Florida, Panama, New 
Orleans, Oalveetou, Havana, West Indies, South- 
ern States, South American Port*. South Africa^ - 
Mar, June. July nod August tour» la Europe# 
Apply to Charles E. Burn», 77 Yang».

Plumbing.
W. J. Burroughs» & Co.,first-close plumb

ing; steam and hot water beating. 353 
Queen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134.

CougMcura excels all cough medicine».

Lot No. 5 at the Army and Navy’» great 
wind-up sale consists of 130 double Twilled 
pore worsted suits in assorted grays and 
browns. This line is without doubt the most 
popular suit of the present season; regular 
price $15, marked down to the irresistible 
price of $8.50.

vrument to
made to the Lieutenant-Governor of Mani
toba and to his responsible ad
visors urgently requesting that the 
plaints set forth by the Roman Catholics 
of that province before the Dominion Gov- 

their petitions since 1890 be

Vrv Wateoa*» Mexican sweet Chocolate purpose
vention.com-

e
For that tickling feeling In the throat 

u*m Adam*' Horehonnd Tutu Krattl. All 
druggist* and confecttouere. 5 cents.

Dr. Grant’s “Hairone” is guaranteed tl 
stop falling hair.
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Trusts Corporationbe remembered that many harmless, chronic 
cases earned by labor their living at the In
stitution.

Mr. Meredith suggested that some 
institutions might be altogether set 
for the chronic, harmless patients.

Mr. Wood urged that the poor Insane 
should be given the same treatment as the 
rich, which was not done at present.

Then the Provincial Secretary plunged 
into statistics showing the low cost of 
maintenance prevailing in the Ontario In
stitutions as compared with those else
where. If he had erred at all it was in en
forcing economy at the expense, it might be, 
of efficiency.

Mr. Marter charged that the bursars 
paid for supplies from 10 to 2o per cent, 
more than would be paid by private indi
viduals. From 820,000 to *25,000 could be 
saved to the province if advantage 

amend- j taken of cash discounts. No business firm 
I did business as it was done by the pro

vince.
Mr. Harcourt professed himself astonish

ed at these “eloquent generalities.” Mr. 
Marter had tried hie best to discover some 
specific instance of the extravagance refer
red to, but had signally failed.

Mr. Meredith came to the rescue of the 
member from Muskoka and said that the 

due to the

ANOTHER DIVISION.kind whatever. In addition to forcing the 
business into this country the Government 
should concern iteelf in preventing com
binations to keep up the price above the 
level of what it is in other countries. The 
free trade party pretend that this cannot 
be done. This is an admission of weakness. 
There are ways and means of regulating 
abuses of this kind if they exist. A Gov
ernment is not doing its duty that site still 
and abandons legislation that may appear 
difficult. tVe want an» active, intelligent 
Government to administer our affairs. 
The competition between countries has 
reached such an acute state that 
it will not do to allow 
individual business man to look out for 
himself. The country itself is in business, 
and its Government must push business on 
business principles. Its duty in regard to 
the establishment of industrial pursuits is 
this: (1) To thoroughly protect every in
dustry that is indigenous to the country 

"Sr w u~roR8TER. PUPIL Or MON8. or can be acclimatized; (2) to protect the 
yuSioM^eetT11 011, combine, of protected

manufacturers. These things are not dim 
cult of accomplishment, and the people 
should insist on their being attended to.

HELP WANTED.
T)AINTKR WANTED. APPLY A. WHEELER, 
JL Mrs. Mead’s Hotel, Island.
\fr ANTED—GILDERS IMMEDIATELY. Al’~
YY _ ply Matthew» wros St Co.___________ _
'll T ANTED—VOUNO MAN, SINGLE, UOOD 

V v groom, rider and driver. Young horses 
References required. No drunks or 

P. N., Box 60S, Toronto

GRAND’S REPOSITORYproperties for sale.

eSSSS's
Strong, 888 Vonge-etrea*.

%
In theAnd This Time It Was » Straight Party 

Vote as Usual-Matters Affecting 
Registry Office Expenditure».

The House was rather late in assembling 
yesterday afternoon owing to the holding 
of a Liberal oauous, which lasted till con
siderably after 3 o’clock. The routine pro
ceedings have now got down to a minimum, 
owing to the near approach of prorogation, 
and a minute or two after prayers the 
Hons# settled down to third readings, 
among the bills pat through being Mr. 
K. F. Clarke’s bill respecting the City of 
Toronto, and Mr, Snider’s bill amending 
the law of landlord and tenant. Several 
other measures were referred back for 
committee for some slight 
ment. As no change, however unimportant, 
can be made in the wording of a bill with
out this formality, accordingly if the 
author of a bill desires to amend a phrase 
Mr. Speaker descends from hie leathern 
throne, the sergeant-at-arms steps up and 

the sacred club from the green

OF ONTARIO.
Bank of Commerce 

Building,
V AU LTS King-street west,Toronto.

Authorized Capital......91.000,000
Subscribed Capital........  800,000

Frxsidbnt—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manaoxh-A. B. Plummik.
Solicitors-Mose, Babwick & Fbanis.

of the 
apart

4
■ BARGAIN RINGSAFE

DEPOSITTO RENT :o:o::o:o:
to tit 
loafers need apply, 
i’oetofflee.

May the best man win applies to bargains as well 
as to prize fights. If any one can beat these 
prices they are entitled to your trade.

Time,—Men’s finest Russia Tan Calf Bal
morals, were $4 and upwards the pair,
price to walk them out...........................$3 00

First Round.—Men’s extra choice Rus-
Bia Tan Calf Oxfords, worth from $3 to V 
$4, your choice to close them out........ 2 50

First Blow.-Men’s Tan Calf Blucher,
Royal Piccadilly last, were $4 ana $4.60, 
to close........................... ....... . 8 00

Second Round.—WK
ALL CREATION-Men’a German Casco 
Calf Balmorals, Patent Calf Tip, Whole
Fox, narrow square toe........ ..................2 BO

First Knock Down.-Men’s French 
calf Congress, sewwl and nailed, were
$3 the pair, out they go at................ 2 00

First Blood.-Meq’a Tau Oxfords, nar
row toe tip, were $1.60, will skip the
light fantastic at......... ....................... . 1 25

Knock Out.—Men’s Calf Oxfords, Lon-
dou Toe Tip, light slipsole................. .

The sponge thrown up by competitors, and Tor
onto’s Popular Shoe Store proclaimed 
Champion of Low Prices.

0 LET-LARUE FRONT KOOM. HEATED

eSSBGSSa**
St%

LOST OR FOUND.
See Saturday's papers for full list of Horses, 

Carriages, Harness, etc , to be sold at our
..#•6

OUND—COLLIE DOG—OWNER CAN HAVE 
same hr proving property and paying ex

pen lea 150 Adelaide went. _______________
(JmalL RED COCKER SPANIEL NAMED 
O Dick : leather red-lined collar. Finder well 
rewarded by returning to W. V. Deeperd, 103 
Adelalde-ntreet we»t. ______

FPATTERNS AND MODELS.-----

vBSTigjK/ -mjgrsrSSl
Ufaction guaranteed.

GREAT COMBINATION SALE
Authorized to act as

T?u.7ee,rRece™Ler,'committee of Lunatic, ] TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 24, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

AU sizes and at reason-

J ON;

UNDERSELLthe137 Commencing sharp at 11 a.m.,
when we will offer 100 of the finest Carriage. 
Saddle and Express horses we have yet offered, 
Including SEVERAL MATCHED PAIRS.

Special attention is called to Lady and Novelist. 
I pair of bays: stand 16 hands 3 In. high; full 

d- brother and sister ; 6 and 6 years old; sound, quiet 
o- and as handsome as any oil painting.

were

.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........
rinHOMAti ' MULROONKT (LATE oV THE 

I palmer llou«e> ha. opened a cigar and 
Ou lines, at No. TO Queen-street west,

;Ge^ndUc”,«aer0r2i. W

SITUATIONS VACANT._____„
cents wanted —insurance and

building and loan ?& Con-__oaemeuts foe the moo. Apply room lw,
federation Life Building.

Deposit Safes to rent.
lbj'aroel?reeelved for safe evutody.

Bonds and other valuables GU 
AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.

Solicitors brlnfiflnff Estates, a
ministrations, etc., to the Corp
ration are continued In the profes 
slonal care of same.

For further Information see the Corporation • 
Manual 13

...
aranteedAmdu

tobacco

The horse, will all be on view Monday previous 
to sale.

We will also «ell one Bay Pony, IS hand, high, 
B yra Thin In a great pony ; can trot full mile in 
4 minutes; kind and true in all harness.

ART.
PERSONAL-________ __ —

-xrXnvi wise one dollar her oai-
"N torn Direct Importer of fine wmee. etc. 
CT fe Vardon, 548 Queen weak TeL 31*4-

removes ___
cushion and above* It out of light, and Mr.

. Balfour or some other member takes the 
chair at the head of the table, then when the 
tinkering operation has been effected these 

roceedlnga are reversed andtthe committee
. , ___ uecomea a Legislature again. The trana-

Hast End ltnprov m formation act was gone through several
The residents of Queen-street east will tim# rspid .accession, the bill, affected 

not be disappointed with their decision to ^gg orj,r.d to be read “to-morrow,” it 
have that street asphalted. The asphalt being contrary to parliamentary practice to 
pavement not only make, the street cleaner, passa measure on the same day that it

vr- caxsfia- .Myr."per», but It has a tendency to make the ^a^ u i(| prophet—and it is also bis profit, 
landlords put up a better class of building Bo,h.i. of Return.,
to harmonize with the improvements. « hue Q,bl0n having loaded down a
the people in the West End are clamoring ^ wjth .bout half a bushel of returns to 
for a gjngle improvement that will ebsord a tbe jngat,able Opposition maw, which 
quarter of a million dollars, something ^ e ofaving for that kind of provender, 
ought to be «aid on behalf of the East End. ^ Jtou took the floor and moved to ratify 
Twenty-five or fifty thousand dollars would en order-in-councit providing for the pay- 
make an immense improvement in the meDt out of tbe permanent fund of To- 
vicinity of the Don at the triangle where ronto University of ®W>00for ‘J*
Qusen and King street, com. togsther^ &#n£Z£o gymnS tTdfug 

the course of a few years the high level ^ *12,000 for glass and iron cases for the 
bridge over thsriver will be built. In view mn|,um> but at the request of Mr. Mere- 

~ it would be advisable ditb, who wanted further information, the 
land to form an adequate motion was allowed to stand.

Hon. Mr. Gibsot’s bill to amend the 
Registry Act was put through 
mittee, a measure of Mr. Monk’s, also mak
ing some changes in the registry law, being 
incorporated with it. Another of the Pro
vincial Secretary’s measures amending the 
Division Court Act was read a second time.

The House went into committee on Mr. Tbe 
Hardy’s mining bill. Messrs. Meredith and 
Conmee were both anxious to piopose 
amendments, but tbe Opposition leader got 
in his work first and moved that all lands 
heretofore leased or granted subject to 
royalties should be relieved therefrom.
Mr. Conmee’» amendment practically cov
ered the same ground, bat was more vol
uminous. After some desultory conversation 
Mr. Hardy suggested that the matter had 
better stand over,and the committee report
ed progress—a phrase which is generally 
equivalent to saying that there has been no 
progress.
Sir Oliver is Or.»» on Sp.olal Committees.

Mr. Clancy moved that the public 
counts for 1893 be referred to the Public 
Accounts Committee, with instructions to 
cell and examine witnesses In, relation to 
matters aflecting registry office expendi
tures. He entered at length into a review 
of the attempt of the committee to investi
gate the Northumberland and Peterboro 
registry offices, and the action of Mr. 
Harcourt in declaring the enquiry beyond 
the scope of the committee. He 
stated that the object oi summoning 
the deputy registrars was to show 
how the work of inspection wae per
formed by the Inspector of Registry offices. 
Before an appropriation was voted for this 
official’s salary the House should be satisfi
ed that be did not do his work In a per
functory manner.

Sir Oliver, in replv, said that tbe Gov
ernment did not Wish' to suppress investi
gation, but he did not think the Public 
Account» Committee the proper body to 
undertake the proposed enquiry, which 
should be entrusted to a special committee. 
While denying that the Public Accounts 
Committee had any power to investigate 
the matter, he would be willing 
to grant them special powers for 
the purpose. He accordingly mov
ed an amendment conferring on the 
committee power to enquire and examine 
witnesses in regard to statement of expenses 
of the registrar of East Northumberland.

Mr. Meredith protested against narrow
ing the scope of the committee’s powers,and 
thought that at least the resolution should 
be enlarged so as to include any registry 
office. He was afraid that the Government 
had something to hide which might per- 
haps affect members of the Cabinet.

And then Sir Oliver remarked that he 
hadn’t the .lightest objection to include all 
registry offices.

After Mr. Hsrcourt had spoken on the 
technical aspect ot the question and quoted 
authorities on parliamentary practice, Mr. 
Wood of Hastings moved an amendment to 
the amendment giving the committee power 
to examine witnesses at to tbe inspection of 
registry offices.

Mr. Awrey having spoken on the Govern
ment side, tbe members were called in and 
Mr. Wood’s amendment was lost by a vote 
of 31 yeas to 46 nsys. It was a strict 
party vote, Messrs. McNsughton (Patron) 
and McCollum (P.P.A.) voting with the 
Opposition. Sir Oliver's amendment was 
then put and carried on the same division.

Cost of Public institutions.
After recess the House went into commit

tee of supply, with Mr. O’Connor in the

1 Patron movement was largely 
lordly contempt displayed by the Govern
ment for small economies. Then Mr. Mar
ter gave a number of details of purchases 
for institutions, claiming that in some in
stances the Government had paid as much 
as 100 per cent, over the regular price. In 
reply Mr. Harcourt asserted that the 
article» bought were of a higher grade than 
represented by Mr. Marter’» prices. Then 
he diverged into a general comparison of 
Liberal and Conservative records on the 
score of economy.

After some further debate the separate 
items were taken up and several passed.

passage from a re
port of the Public Accounts Committee 
for 1892, In which Mr. Tracy stated that 
his instructions from Mr. Hardy 
buy from political friends. Mr. Hardy 
accused Mr. Marter of misquoting the 
report and read the passage to the effect 
that the witness “thought” it was Mr. 
Hardy who gave the instructions. He 
(Mr. Hardy) denied having done so, but 
had no scruples in stating that if he had 
given any instructions they would have 
been to buy from friends whenever they 
could do so as cheaply as from other». 
That was the practise of all Governments. 
Further extracts to similar effect were read 
amid much laughter and applause.

The House rose at 11 o’clock.

GEOH-GBbilliards. SILVER & SMITH.rupture.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

The Only PeRrecTLY-Fimxo 
Tburh in the World. 

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the best. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN.
corner Kieg and

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE’ .......
'ÀrtrrrtiKmmti «ndrr (Ai. Atad ernetajmrd.
T7IOR 8ALÉ-MAFIJBS, SILVER AND ASH 
lj Leif. StoW loot; choice, nuraery grown, 
tor street planting; cheap. Brown Bros. U>., ■->
Canada Ut. Building________ _____
l)K8fdïwlflka'"K(VUvAllBÎ^k^v,Jg. U«'o- .....

Sniainsssi.rv.K „ n*»*

SfTOWUWiKESBS surs
fspecial bargains In Bblrte. Dixon’s, 05 h.log King-street west, Toronto.
West.____________ ___ _____—---------------
*A~ SNAP IN WATERPROOFS>- COATS 
Al ranging in value from $10 to$15 for $4.50
at Dixon’s, 06 and 57 Kleg waitt-_____________ _

HALF-A 16-FOOT SAILING SKIFF 
A bargain. Apply

1 MILLIARD AND POOL TABLE®— LOW 
1 > nnce and easy terms, billiard goods ofawras&'KW? 3É S

oevr V» cawugue M King-street west. Tor-

McPhersont Suckling & Co.A

I
? 186 YONGE-STREET. M
1

Table Manufacturers.
Janes' Building,

We have received Instructions from

Ü w. A. CAMPBELL, ESQ

** *SHhMMS.,,îft'ïSBP ASMS Wfôl1

Set S3fyé$.,ïï?Ÿ^»w«tiB To,?r

NERVE
BEANS Trustee, to edl by Publie Auction at our ware- 

rooms onMr. Marter read aThe Toronto World.
SO 88 TONUE-KTItKET. TORONTO 
A On# Cent Mornlne P«D#r. 

srseewmews.
Dally (without Sunday» by lue y«ar.^....... >1
Sunday Edition, by tbe yw,,,,,,........... *

*• * by the month........ ........... .
Daily (Sundays Included) by tbe y ear..» 

- * ** by tne month ....

were tof10nS^a!aU complete. 
Jobn l-ang, Worm Office.__ At 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonglog to tbe 

Estate ofT a OIKS' TAILOR-MADE (JARMENTS INALL 
I i the latest styles at Cornwell's. 102 <Ju”° 

west. _________ 14°_ HOTTER & SCOTT,of the bill. There were Hamilton motor-

considerations. So far as danger was con- This Is an exceedingly good business chance,
cerned, accidents were far more likely to | as the stock is all new, ______________ .
occur if men were benumbed and stopified by
°°Mr. Tait said the Hamilton Street Rail
way Co. would have secured much more 
sympathy from the committee if the Presi
dent had simply said, “We are too poor to
afford this," instead of urging such w**k I • «ORTCACE Sale of Valuable 
arguments. ' IVl Freehold Propertiee In the

The clause passed unanimously. City of Toronto.
When Mr. Charlton asked that the clause .,-..77701. newer of sale con-

should be changed so a. to make a tw0' taiMd” a «nal£L>rti»gl Stiloh will be pro- 
third. majority of the council necessary, ^ucedat the time of sale, there will be offered 
there was a general exclamation of “No!” for sale by public auction by Dickson * Town.- 
“nol” which made him rub hi. eye. and W'SSÎ. Wê
wonder if this could possibly be the o’eloek noon, tbe following valuable freehold
body that had so deferentially accepted the properties, viz.» . ' XT „ mhntrn nn 
view of Mr. Kerr, Q.C., a few minoU. be- ^^RCEL^-Part
°The Hamilton Street Railway practically ÏJïîinîhSrî"lnSîwM^Vthïnér^erly 

stood alone in opposing the clarw, and did “nbmty 1‘rom fh,
not have the same advantage a. the gas norti,«xlyliieR of Wllton-avenue; Ihonce north- 
and electric light companies possessed in erj-t having a frootage on the easterly limit of 
having on their side the local influence of a Yonge-street of 20 feet OH inches, more or less, ïùmbfr of smaller monopolies

throughout the country. nremlsee known ns No. 801 Yonge-street.
----------------------------------- I parcel 2—Part of park lot 11, being the rear

part of lots Noe. 1 and 2 on the west side of

At tbe 68th Annual Genernl Meeting of I "uyTctloTmorigsge1 to the Unlon
tbe Standard Life Assurance Company, held ^g aa(i Havings Company to secure $3000 and 
in Edinburgh on Tuesday, the 27th of ! oompris. house, known ss Noe.
March, 1894, tbe following results for the ]04 me, ich Elm-street.
year ended 1.1th November, 1893. w.r. re- T-rm^-Ten^p^r 5^

Dorud! 1 ss-waai: wThut,^M°^
cent, payable half-yearly, the purchaser to 

10,578,790 I the option of paying sll cash.
8,569.6*0 | For further partlcvJars end conditions of sale

kfiE&HS. MACLAKEN. MACDONALD. MER
RITT A BI1EPLEY,28 sod 30 Toronto street, joronto^

Dated April lltb, 1894.

ECunTpHaND TYl'l! and cases EOR o iti. Apply at tbe Central Prras Agency,
8» Yonge-street.________________________ —
1ÏÎBUAIN9 FOB EVERYBODY IS HATO

furthest at Dixon*», 66 King vv«*t.___________—
n/vrPAÎR.S MEN'S TAN BAL8 *1.73.

worth *2,00; 10) pairs men • tso 
«^es *7 worth *1.5); babies’ boots 25a Maple 
Hall. 187 and 139. King-street East.

- T STANLEY

THIS FINE FELT HATA sample Case.
The number of bicycles that have been 

sold in Canada this spring i. surprisingly 
large. Since the introduction of the pneu
matic tire the bicycle has met with popular 
and widespread favor. But great ss has 
been tbe business in this line daring the 
past few weeks it is small compared with 
what it will develop into in the course of a 

two. In the manufacture uf the

of this fact
to purchiM 
approach on the western side of the river. 
The district between King and Queen- 

westward from River-street, is

Is having a great run. We have 
them In Black. Tabac, Loger 

and other fashionable 
colors.

the com- t: ®

ADICKSON 4streets,
covered with a lot of worn-out buildings. 
At the present time this property could be 
acquired very cheaply. It would form a 
breathing spot in a district that is badly 
in need of one. Queen-street on the other 
side of the Don is an important street, and 
the cedar pavement is far gone into decay. 
It would pay the business mew to asphalt 
thytreet as far east as tbe Grand Trunk 
tralka.

36YOUTHS WANTED TO 
hat each for a quarter, worth a 
Is for Tuesday only. Dixon s, 05

Z"kNE H 
U buy 
dollar. Tbl 
Klog west. G.R.REHIMTAXATION OV GA8 MAINS.

Companies Again Victorious— 
men to H»ve Bhelten. *

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE
anaMotor-

MUSICAL.
wThewtok. teacher of banjo. 

Guitar and Mandolin. Private les- 
sons. Music arranged for , banjo, guitar and _ 
mandolin. Terms r«wooable. Audio: Nord-1 
helmere’, room 6.18 King east. Evening leeeoos 
at residence, lit Sberbonrne-atreeL

year or
bicycle the experimental period is past. 
The machine» are all constructed according 
to one general standard. Manufacturers 

’ are pretty unanimous as to tbe principles 
governing the shape, weight snd material 
used in their construction. In the present 
settled state of the business there is no 
reason why as good a bicycle cannot be 
made in Toronto as in Coventry, and sold 
as cheaply, too. The market for bicycles 
in Canada from now on will bo 
snob as would permit of the establishment

in this

Mr. O’Connor’s bill regarding the taxa
tion of gas and electric companies’ main s, 
poles, wires and other property in the pub
lic streets was up again for consideration 
before the Municipal Committee yesterday.

Mr. Balfour suggested that a case should 
be submitted to the Supreme Court to 
ascertain what the law was. With this 
object he moved that the bill be laid over 
for the present session.

Mr. Wood (Hastings) seconded the 
motion.

Mr. J. K. Kerr, on behalf of the electric 
companies, strongly opposed the motion, 
saying that it would place the companies 
in a worse position than at present. He 
urged that until Judge McDongatl’s de
cision no municipality bad ever thought of 
taxing gas mains or poles. They were al
ready assessed in Toronto, and Judge Mc
Dougall was a member ot the Court of Re
vision, so that it was not likely that, unless 
the Legislature interfered, any relief would 
be obtained from that quarter.

Mr. Clarke objected to the last remark, 
when Mr. Kerr explained that lie did not 
mean to reflect on Judge McDougall, but 
in appeal cases he nearly always decided 
against tbe companies.

Mr. Guthrie did not care what any judge 
said the law was. They had the right to 
go on and enact what they wished, Inde
pendent of the existing law.

Mr. Bronson spoke m favor of the bill. 
When asked if gas mains were not taxed in 
Ottawa he replied that they were.

Mr. Hardy stated that addresses would 
be limited to three minutes and several 
members addressed the committee.

Mr. K. F. Clarke favored the motion, 
saying that if the matter was left to the 
city of Toronto an equitable arrangement 
wonld be made with tbe companies. Mr. 
Balfour’s proposal was a reasonable one.

Mr. Henry O’Brien, on behalf of the 
companies, urged that it would be unfair to 
tax their plant, as they had an agreement 
with the city based on the understanding 
that this wquld not ba done.

Mr. W. Mulock, speaking for the Con
sumers’ Gas Company, said they were not 
at all anxious as to whether the gas mains 
were taxed or not, as their dividends were 
limited to a certain amount. What they 
asked was that all companies supplying 
light should be treated alike and none un
duly favored.

Mr. Balfour’s amendment was put and 
lost by a vote of 24 to 13.

Mr. Hardy said the question now before 
the committee was whether they should con
fine the bill to simply exempting the pro
perty of the companies on the streets, or 
whether they should go further and define 
the mode of assessment on the property 

He suggested that they

5 Klng-st. East, Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-at., Quebec.P.

V

t
dentistry.

?K5caggSgaa''5™ôii W4TM 
I y only $8; crowning and bridging a specialty.

The Way To Regulate the Oyeliele.
Yesterday William 

knocked down by a bicycle in Yonge- 
street near Carlton. * He wae badly cut and 
bruised about the head and had to ba taken 
home in a cab. This happens on the day 
aftar the Board of Works has refused to 
regulate wheelmen in any shape or form. 
Independent of this or other similar acci
dents that may happen, weaay the Board of 
Work» la right. The mere making of regula
tions will not prevent accidents. Bylaws or 
no bylaws such accidents as this are likely to 

The law aa it exists at present is as 
effective for preventing accidents as it 
would be were tbe proposed regulations 
carried into effect. Our advice to Mr. Mac
kenzie who was injured yesterday is to 
proceed legally against the- cyoliet who 
knocked him over. If the rider was negli
gent the court will make him pay danffiges, 
aud a lesion will be taught that will have a 
better effect on bicycle riders than a hun
dred bylaws.

VMackenzie was

JDENTIL OFFICE.
H \ Edwards'

P. H. 8BPTON,
ESTABLISHED 1880.DENTIST

I am prepared to lasert gold fillings at *1.
1 ................ 172 YONGE-STREET..................
Ï Other filling» In proportion. Painless ex- 
< traction by tbe new method. iso

ac-
of half a dozen lac tories 
country; that is provided these factories 
were guaranteed all the Canadian business. 
If only half the business were goaranteed 
theni these'/actories would not get along so 
vt/M. Tk<y would not be able to sell as 
-Cheaply perhaps as foreign manufacturers, 
or tbry cUiiMjdt firod uce the variety that 
th| market demands. But if they were to 
rat the whole business they would be put 
' equal footing with the English manu
facturers in every respect. A government 
that understands its duties to the people 
will see to it that every effort la made to 
transfer the manufacture of these machines 
from foreign countries to Canada. Acting 
on the supposition that the Canadian trade 
is sufficient for tbe establishment of several 
factories of sufficient size to work under the 
most economical conditions, we would re
commend the most drastic measures to 
force the establishment of these factories in 
Canada. Protection, scientifically applied, 
will thoroughTy acclimatize this industry in 
Canadian territory. When the experienced 
sailor is passing a rock-bound coast he 
does not timorously hug the shore. He 
takes a bold course and keeps out to sea. 
By keeping close to shore he is in constant 
danger of shipwreck. Out in the open 
there is safety. So is it in regard to Pro- 

Protection of the timorons and 
use. Better

u l\ STANDARD LIFE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

(J guaranteed pare tanners’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sola, proprietor.________

DENTISTS,/occur.
/Have Removed to South East 

Corner Yonge and Rich- 
mond-streets.

C. A. RISK.
Graduate and Medalist, R.C.D.S.

DR. A. J. EDWARDS,
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

JEWELRY.
IAMOND RINGS. THREE AND tVtVE 

■tones, twelve and fifteen dollars, word 
■ solid gold etemwlnder watches, sen dol- 
tfhlJSpld Item ring». *1 ; spectacles. S5s:
ÈËWcJr zssïsrv

west, near Hlmcoe.

on an
4694 New Proposals for Life As

surance were received during
the year for............. ..........*•••••

3980 Policies were Issued, assuring 
The Total Existing Assurances in 

force at 15th November, 1898, 
amounted to...,»»».#« #»•»......

Tbe Claims by Death or Matured 
Endowments which arose during 
the year amounted, including
Bonus additions, to...................

The Annual Revenue amounted at
15th November, 1898, to..............

Tbe Accumulated Funds at same
date amounted to..................

x an Increase during the 
year of •835.710.
Investments In Canada: 

Ooverameat and Muni
cipal bonds.................. $6,300,250

Sundries.................   299,250
First Mortgages............. 2,8«5.to0
Real Estate....................  365,000

bars

k30
111,499,710

marriage licenses. tors.333
. ........... —-......... .. *•'• V nnt In'*g. MARA. WVBB oy MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Totonto-strepA Evening* 689 PRIVILEGES*,879,783 

6,045,137 
38,511,76 7

H.Jarrts-slraet.
What Fraud, the On. Companies Are I 
The city authorities of Chicago produce 

can make and de-
DICKSON 4

figures to show that they 
liver gas to the citizens at eighty cents and 

into tbe city treasury *2,000,000 a 
the transaction. By-and-by those

TOWNSENDysraNSSE!_____
asaiateotsTr^topdaeiw day or night._________

TELEPHONEbelli TO LETana
cover

M°Freehold Pr^lrti^a inXM? 
of Toronto.

-A/T-year in
who dwell in cities will find out what great 
frauds the gas companies really are. Taken 

the residents of cities in this

i-JL patent solicitors.
MATBÏK, SOLICITORS OF

JET! A ÎMjrbX msehT “g. Telephone 258». 
lus Baÿ-etrejfc Toronto.____________________ ___

HANLAN’S FAINTI Under and by virtue of the powers contained 
• 0,890.000 in several mortgages, which will be produced at

ti/ M DAMfiAV time of sale, there will be offered for satoby
W. M. RAMSAY, public auction at the rooms of Messrs. Dickson

Manager for Canada. & Townsend, 15 King-street west, on Saturday, 
. _ *,«,.! „ tbe 28tb day of April, at tbe hour of 12 o’clockToronto Office. Bank of Commerce Buildings, DOOÜ the fjuowiug valuable properties: 

corner King and Jordan-streets. [ parcel I.—Lot No. 79 on tbs esst side of
Bpencer-avenue, Plan 481, CO feet by 200 feet, 

ftn renldlv does lung Irritation spread and I On this lot are erected two three-story solid

w,thfa one
WïïT-?4Ïwh“h ŒîŒfu

SfiSF "i^"toeD“î 3K2as?all lung diseases.____________________ conveniences. The propeny I» UeautlfuUy
. ....... .. situated and overlooks Humber Bay; house No.

ftpriag Tripe to Southern Latitudes. I Bowling-avenue,
It is not too late in the season for a trip to PARCEL IH.-Vacant Lots Not «7 and 68 on

tbe east side-of fipencer-avenue, Plan 481. Each
excursion rate* are still in force and time for I ioîjpKKMK Tet/por cent, cash et time of sale, 
return will be extended to suit excursionists balance in 80 days without interest.

fuTi“’ MLxMB,?%oœLS«.s ,io8H-

formation may be obtained. | qmm Vendor’s Solicitors.

R at an average, 
country are paying twice as much (for gaa 
as they should pay, yet when anything is 
■aid against eueh extortion it is called 
“bowling” or something equivalent.—Ame
rican Machinist.

/ OPTICIANS.

Snored to 218 Yonge-street, corner ot Albert, 
■e trade supplied.______

Including: Hotel Hanlan, Drag Store, 
ulerry-Uo Rouud, two sets Swings, Candy 
Factory, Cigar Store, Club Rooms, etc.

Tenders for the whole or any part of the 
above wi(l be received by the undersigned 
up to noon of 23rd Instant.

The lowest or any tender not neceseerily 
accepted.

For further Intormation'apply to 
W. A. E8S0N,

18 King-street west,
Toronto.

tection.
j half-hearted variety is of no

at all. That of the twenty and The Ntendsrtl Life.
The Standard Life Assurance Company 

may well ne proud of tbe results of last 
year’s operations, 
statement which Is put before our readers 
this morning. Progress is made all along 
the line, and this sound and progressive 
company reports again a most (avoraDls con -
dition of iuaffslrs.

As will be seen from the statement pub
lished the new insurance amounted to 
*10,578.790, under 4604 new proposals. Tbe 
total existing assurances are *111,493.710. 
Tbe net premium and Interest receipts 
amount to *5.046,137. Tne accumulated 
funds now amount to *38,611,757, being an 
Increase during tbe year of 8*15,710.

Tbe Standard Company baa faith in Can
ada sa we notice In tbelr report that up
wards of $10,000,000 bas been invested here 
in mortgage and debenture securities.

I’arioelee'e Pills poise»» 111# power of acting 
specifically upon tbo diseased organ», stimulat
ing to action the dormant energise ot the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great la 
the power of tills medicine to clean» and purify 
that disease» of almost every name and nature 
are driven from the body. Mr. D. Oarawell, 
Carswell P.O.. Ont., write.; “I have tried Par- 
rnelee'a Pille and find them an excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well.”

thirty per cent, variety is just sufficient to 
keep foreigners dangling their wares before 
us and disturbing what wonld otherwise be 
a flourishing business. We have no hesita
tion in saying that this country would be 
immediately and immensely benefited if a 
200 per cent, duly were clapped on bicy
cles, or in foot if their importation were 
prohibited altogether.

Countries have free trade in ideas. 
We in Canada have the 
the special knowledge of all 
countries in the matter of bicycle-making. 
In regard to the telephone the only thing 
of prime importance is the idea underlying 
its construction. That idea is the common 
property of mankind, 
country to country subject to duty and im
pediment of no kind. The cost of a tele
phone outfit may be $20. The idea under- 
lying it is worth, say, $200. With this 
“idea” tariffs do not interfere. The great 
feature about bicycle-making is the know
ledge of the principles underlying its 
■traction. This knowledge pays no tax 
coming to this country. With this know- 
ledgo we have the Whole thing in oar own 
hands if wo will but act sensibly. Instead 
of taxing the people 171 Per tient, for bi
cycles, as they would be taxed under a free 
trade tariff, we have it in our power to free 
them from

as shown in condensed
♦MEDICAL.

T,„ H /"paRKYN HAS OPENED AN 
T)“office Corner of Simoo# and Adelaide-
—____________ »d-7_______

owFTown offices'” OF DRB
If Canals, Naurs.», Henwood, Hood and 

Dlxun (nose, threat, ear). Janes’ Building, King 
and Yonge. ________ ____

613

the West Indies or Demerara. Tbe winter

IRON a*d BRASS »now assessable, 
should stop with the matter of exemption.

Mr. Balfour said that many ot the mem
bers bad voted for the bill thinking that 
municipalities wonld get something in ex
change for the exemption. Now it seemed 
they wore to get nothing.

Mr. Bronson said as the law now stood 
the municipalities practically got nothing 
out of dividends, as they were dissipated 

shareholders in various localities.

benefit ofLEGAL CARDS.
“w Uhl iw K APPELE 8l HIUKNKLL. BAK- T i Vl.rara and solicitors, lmparlal Bank BulUl- 
iuia. Toronto. William Luiüluw Q.U., George K&wla. came. Bioseell. U _________

Allan. J. Baird. ___________________ —-------
—t----ir~jdUNÏYKK. BARRISTER PROVINCE
A . of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que-
KT New York Life Building. Montreal.____
-w f AMHFÙMD A LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
11 Solicitors. Moser to loan ate* per cent., 

ÏU Manning Arcade, 24 King «tro^eat. Toronto^ 
Vi cIHlW ALLTHOMSON; BARRISTER, SOLI-
JV1 cltor. Notary. Ac., room Tv. Canada Info 
Funding. 48 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
)Jiodm «84H. 1 -

BEDSTEADSother

i
Street Car Accldont.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: Jt.”My eleven-vsar-old boy had hi. foot badly #///, K S (JN 0£ 

Injured by being run over by a ear on the street lew. w w aw » 
railway. We at mien commenced bathing the 
foot with Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OU, when the 
discoloration and swelling waa removnd, and In.
ÇttÜS ni SJ^iaaVtSR MORTGAGE

TOWNSEND the largest selectuih
IN ÜANAUA.

It ciroolates fromI telephone 19070among
They should be levied in the place where 
the wo.k was done.

Mr. Hardy suggested an adjournment un
til Friday, whicli was carried.

Dr. tiilmour’s bill respecting the killing 
of sheep by dogs was taken up. It provides 
that where a dog is assessed the township 
aDd not the owner shall be liable for any 
sheep killed by the dog. It waa support
ed by Reeve Stokes of King Township, and 
on being pat to the committee was declared 
lost, only the promoter voting for it.

The next measure dealt with by the com
mittee wae Mr. Awrey’» bill providing for 
the reduction in the number of aldermen, 
and making several other changes in the 
law.

SALE.chair.
On the aggregate of $770,623 for the 

maintenance of public institutions, Hon. 
Mr. Gibson said that every attempt had 
been made to exercise due economy, but the 
item was one which naturally kept increas
ing from year to year. In cases where offi
cials were not provided with houeeroom 
the allowances for rent were given as separ
ate items to the salaries. He explained 
some items where changes had been effected.

Mr. Clancy said that the amount of $400 
paid for tbe rent of the house occupied by 
the bursar of the Toronto Insane Asylum 
did not appear in the estimates.

Mr. Gibson said it appeared in the public 
account» The bursars of London and 
Hamilton, who got the same salary of 
$1400, were provided with houses. The 
item appeared under the heading of “mis
cellaneous.”

This gave the Opposition a new handle, 
and Mr. Wood, followed by Mr. Clancy, 
assailed the Government system of book
keeping and also the furnishing of officials 
with residences.

And then Mr. Gibson reiterated his ex-
** On the suggestion of Mr. E. F. Clarke, 
he said there was no objection to add to the 
item of salary, “besides *400 allowed for
”Mr. Tait said the discussion was a rehash 
of what they bad had in previous years.

Mr. Meredith took up the broader ques
tion of the increase in the number of in
mates of insane asylums and tbe expense of 
maintenance. He thought the great 
of chronically insane, who formed the 
majority of patients, could be dealt with 
Id some more economical manner. He 
asked whether the relatives of the insane 
were contributing to their support aa much 
as they ought to.

Hon. Mr. Gibson in reply said that if 
municipalities were required to pay one- 
half of the maintenance of those sent by 
them it would greatly diminish the outlay 
and also induce the municipalities to look 
qarefnily after the payment by relatives. 
Often relatives began to make payment», 
but wsrs unable to continus them. I* must

Lovve«t Price*. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

1

wMVl.11^”e a 1/,/xlr In «rut sun thru* phflf (fit I dUCtd At tbtf tlfflt Of §al®. thflf® Will OC Offdffl J

BMrtSgagfcgr “‘pSslMsSg tie SCHOHIIERGFURNITURE CO.
About two months ago I was nearly wild with pOTty, namely : All end singular that cerialu 

headaches. I started taking Burdock Blood Bit- Sreriej sraet of land
tees, took two bottles and my headaches bare (»ou£ty of York, aud being composed of the 
now altogether disappeared. I think It is a weeterly half of lot number setenU'en on the cost 
gra.d medicine. Eva Fnm, Maarar BUtion,Oat. •W-^tto^-Mreffitf^yM.hep-.jra^,

Valuable F«,.„u„ *, Auction. f«L
Attention is called to the important ano- mr, or lois. The above nroperty I» wall and 

Mon sale of costly household furniture, rich- '{h.™on“'Uim'ra^h'-
tooed upright pianoforte, elegant carpets. cut uwelllog bouses sultahlefor laboring people, 
etc., which takes place. to-morrow irhurs- eiway» rented.
dav) at No. 123 BadiOvd-road, off Bloor- The property will be sold subject to a reserve
•‘r«‘ h ^C1,Srl“ “• h°Dint0a WlU °°U' bT^«8b-7T^^rn="',. of ,b. purchase money 
doct tne saie. I to lw ply at the time of sale to the vendor » so

licitor. and the balance thereof within thirty
' V’rther’partlcultr. and conditions of «ale will 
be made known at the time of sale or upon apoll-

36
con- Mon. of Scotland.

The Sons of Scotland opened their 17th 
annuel session In Tempyrance Hall y eater, 
day with tbe Grand Chieftain, A. B. Mc
Collum, presiding. Delegates from the 
I.U.O.K. were received at the morning set. 
sion, and at 2p.m. Mayor Kennedy welcom
ed the dulegates to the city. During the 
evening session the election of officers was 
held, Mr.-£. L. McLean being re-elected 
Grand chief; D. Campbell, Milton. Grand 
Chieftain ; Copt. Robertson, Toronto, Grand 
Secretary; Rev. W. T. Wilkins. Trenton, 
Grand Chaplain. Tne camp adjourned at 
10.30 p.m. to meet again this morning at 9.30 
o'clock, the business probably being concluded 
by noon to-day. ___________

Judge McDougall yesterday morning confirm
ed tbn assessment for the aepbalt paving of 
yueen-stre«t east and Bleecker-street. Several 
residouM appealed from the ae-tnement, but Hie 
Honor said that as tiie work bad been recom
mended as necessary by She City Engineer it 
should be gone on with.

•VTACINfTKB A SINCLAIR. BARRISTER* 
jXJL Solicitors, etc. Kuom 8S, 84 Vietoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.’s Baildmg). Breucn office at (;rM*more, Uok Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. Ù. Mao* 
HUT re.

649 and 6B1 Yonge-street. i

Millinery !
SPRING SEASOn.

FINANCIAL,
'a'i-a'kuÉ'amount OF I’RIVATE FUNUa 

10 loan at low rata». Read. Read Jt Knight, 
r.u. ltora. ale.. 76 King-street cut, Toronto. ed 
V i oNEY TO LOAN -ÜÏT-ÎÛKiÛAUBr 
lyl endowment», life policies and otuor aeoun- 

iom. Jam* C. Mo<Jw, Flnanoial Agent and
l ohcy Broker, 6 Toronto-street._______
YjRÏVaTÉ FUNDH TO LOAN IN LARUE OR 

1 auiall sums at lowest current raina Apply 
Maelarau. Macdonald, Merritt t bbepley, Barria- 
tera 28-au Toronto-atreat. Toronto.

taxation altogether. To 
this end, howevet, a

Make the tariff
* . ( boldsecure

stroke is essential, 
high enough to exclude all toreign 
machines. When the foreign manufacturer 
finds that he is unable to export his ma
chines to this country he will come here 
and make them, or if he doesn’t come we 
have capital and intelligence of our own to 
go into the business. By the exercise of 
modern and enlightened statesmanshp we 
may develop an industry of this kind. 
But we can never do it by the Cartwright 
laissez-faire idea» of government. Protec
tion is a science that must be studied 
closely in conjunction with the facts in 
every particular case. In no case should 
protection he adopted where it is evident 
the business of the country is insufficient to 
ensure economical production and adequate* 

But where the business is

It did not take long to dispose of the 
first clauses giving cities the power to re
duce tbe number of aldermen, and to ex
tend the terra of service to three years, 
which were lost.

The main fight was on the section author
izing municipalities to pass bylaws 
palling street railways to provide shelters 
for motormen, the debate on which illus
trated the working of the great law ot com
pensation. The committee having truckled 
to the electric companies and given them 
about all they asked evened things up by 
jumping with both /set on the Hamilton 
titreet Railway Company, which opposed 
tbe clause.

President Charlton of the 
Electric Railway said that vestibules 
unsightly, awkward and unnecessary. The 
Hamilton routes were short and the motor- 
men had every opportunity to get warm 
between journeys and could wrap up 
warmly. He considered them sources of 
danger, as it was sometimes impossible to 
see out of them. In answer to an enquiry 
be said that the expense of putting on 
shelters would be $100a ear.

Mr. K. F. Clarke asked if accidents were 
frequent in Ottawa or Montreal, 

where they had «belters.
Mr. Charlton could not say that they

\lsyor Stewart of Hamilton strongly 
supported the cause. He said that public 
feeling in Hamilton waa strongly in favor

Having completed her preparations for 
tbesprlp* trade,

MISS HOLLANDBurdock Blood Bitters cure Dyspepsia.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Constipation.
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Blllouioee».
Burdocs Blood Bluer, unlock all the clogged I catjiEioHISOTojf'1 BEADE A JOHNSTON, 

sécrétion» of the Bowels, thus curing headaches ~ Vendor'* Solicitors,
and similar complaints I Bawd at Toronto this 7th day of April, 1894.

com-
Isnow ready to offer a very choice selection 
of English, French snd American Pattern 
Bnaoets and Hate, to which she would re
spectfully invite the attention of ladles about 
t. purchase.
110 YONGE - ST.

2 Doom South ot Advlaid*. M

HOTELS.
■ >OYAL HUTN. HAKKISTON, ONE OF THE 
lx Hneat coral. Tfcial bowls In tne west; .pe

can attention paid to the traveling punlic, rales 
f , tu *1.511 p« day. J. B. Bingnain, proprietor, ed 
Ï1 LH8KLL HOÜÜÏ OH1LUA -RA1IL.1 »L TO 

$i.5o par day; firei-ciawi accommodation 
lor traveler* and touriata. F. W. Finn, Frop. 
fîîlïkr il U 3—LA ADR K-LAIIX, W. U. MUtftlt- 
JL eon. proprietor. Wmee and liquor» oi vue 
huent braad*. First-via»» relrwumeuS and 
iiifjcu counter in ounucciton._________________
rniS eLljotl corner churoh anu
X pnuter-strecu—delignifut location. oppv»it« 

LeiropolUan-square; modern conveoimicew; rat*» 
per day ; reason a bis r»»oe to t aiauiie»; Cttureu- 

Btreot ear» Irom Union Depot. J. w»riiur»t, Fro 
pnetor. ________________

O-Stlnote Servie# in Parltament-etreet, 
The Street Railway Company have placed 

an extra car on tbe Parliament-Street route, 
thus giving a 9-minute servloe, instead of a 
12-mmut# one aa heretofore.________

lyjORTOAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 

_________ dueed at tba time of sale, there will be offered
non’, «nia# .....eg a P-r «« SSSUt

heavy eerg* pant# at the Army « lfi*vy euction rooma, 22 King strevt went, In the City 
great wl»d-ep ••»•. | ot Toronto, on Wednesday, (be 25tb day of April.

“ i%$4 at ILAolook, noon, that valuable freehold
Pore and Sweet , property, situate, lying and Ulog lu tbe Town-

. ,ha w-rdlct uoon the aualltr ot tbe ebip of York, and being composed of lot» Noe. 6,StSdinfTMUtnra ^ DiS unîvîrJlTy G ?. 8. 9. 10, II and 12. on ■tha *»•» -«
Slzï&ss gBBS iSSSSS B

«eml-detacbed brick front two «tory dwelling HAVE 
boute» almost new.

Term,' T.n per cent, of the purchase neon, 
to be paid at tho time of «ale. balance in cash 1 
15 days thereafter, with interest thereon at 6 p< 
cent, from day of sale. For further particule t
•PPlr «» bKXISON A MACKLEM,

15 Toronto street, J 
. Toronto, I

Vendor's Solicitors!

Heaver Line Selling..
The 88. Lake Huron of the Beaver Line 

which sailed from Liverpool last Saturday 
for Montreal was the first direct steamer for 
that port. She carries 350 passengers, nearly 
nil British._____________________ _

Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery has 
worked wonders for dyspeptics, nod we don t 
think there Is n caae of d/apepvla to be found 
tbat it will not cure it tbe directions are followed. 
Mr. 0. E. William», Drugiiat, Wlngbam, says: 
"The Vegetable Discovery U selling well, and I 
know of one bad caae of dyspepsia that It has 
completely cured.”______________

Relief la Six Hours
Distressing Sidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by tbe Great Houth 
American Kidney Cura. You cannot af
ford to pass this magie relief and cure.
Druggists _______________  •

Hamilton 
were ATERSON

THE TAILOR
COZENS*
PATENT
SAFETY
POCKET

mass ORDER.
.YOUR
TROUSERS
HERE
AND

competition, 
sufficient in these two respecte the pro
tective duty cannot be too high. In regard 
to the bicycle industry, for example, it is 
the Government’s duty to inform itself 

the home market is of such

, i
Cer. Winchester *LAKE VIEW HOTEL, paru.™. ....

Every Bvcommudanon for lamine» visiting tba 
city, being heawtiy and commatidtug a mag am 
cent view oi tbe city. Term» moderate.

JOHN AYKK, FroptleSMi

IN
THEM

There’» on end to everything, but there’* 
no end to the bargain» In Mon’a and Boye* 
Clothing to bo got *1 the Army ic Navy’» 
great wlud-op sale.

126 YONGE-ST.eu whether or not 
extent as would warrant the establishment of 

If so, then such a duty

more

Dzab Sis»,—I have been using Burdock Blood 
Bitters for bolls and skin *ea«is and I find It 
very rood aa a cure. Aa a mrspepsla cura 1 bave 
also found It unequalled, iKs. 8abam Haau.ro», 
Montreal, Que. 'I

VALUATORS. A Simple Teat.
Bur a tin of the Student»’ Mixture Tobacco 

snd Its fragrance will oon.lnoe the moat sceptical
several factories, 
should be imposed a, will necessitate their 
establishment. The ultimate object of pro
tection is not to tax the people with a high 
duty, but t» fra# them a Irom duty of any

^SA.A,FmA^..».'"F’P‘“***'“-**'...... .......

fire losses appraised. I bad a severe cold, for which I took Norway# 
pine syrup. 1 find it an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to Lake. J. Fayxtxr, 
Hunt»ville, Onfc

. JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-streit.
Telephone 3073.4
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For the private treetment end per- 
minent core of the exceeelve desire

■ THE WEESILE STOCK BF SANITARIUM
for WHISKY or other in toxicants.

No. 1 Clarence-Square, Toronto.

Ten years air» at Bbeepsbead Bay, Drake 
Carter, with 115 pounds up. placed the three 
mile record at 5.24.Do You 

Believe It?
5FOSTER & PENDER,O. MIGNER

Boot and Shoe Manufacturer

Tail Oosslp.
Clifford made bis initial bow of this year 

to the public at Memphis yesterday, winning 
the sixth race In an absolute canter from 
Jim Lee. Be elm 
then he covered t

Lord Rosebery's Ladas Is the first favorite 
for both the Two Tnousand Uulneas and the 
Derby, Seven to tour is being taken against 
her for the former event, ana 10 to 4 for the 
latter. The betting at these rates Is quite 
brisk.

J. R. & F. P. Keene's unbeaten oolt Dom
ino has developed a splint. Trainer William 
I-akeland does not think it will result in 
any serious trouble, but nevertheless the use 
of firing irons was resorted to last week. 
Trainer Lakeland is credited with saying 
mat he Is willing to bet from $5 to $10,000 
that Domino beats Dobbins the first time 
they meet

Continuation of the 20 Per Cent. Discount Sale.TeL 2788.Competent Physician in charge. V:

in andply bad to gallop 
be mile In 1.44%. DR. W. H. GRAHAMQuebec, purchased by Oulnane 

Bros. BOc on the dollar andWe are prepered to Test
the "WOT HOWK" Bicycle to the beet
value offered. Bering been dee* „ 
the makers of the "Beeston Hu*t»r 
end bring placed at a popular 
has become a general favoritej where- 

it ba« been introduced.
brought#

It Truly Means:198 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA.

TREAT» CHROMIC DISEASES and give» Special Attention 
to SKIM DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Diseases of a Private Mature, 
as 1in potency. Sterility, Varicocele, Nervone Debility, Etc., 
(the result of youthful lolly and excew), Gleet and Stricture of 
long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBM-Patnful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrhcea and all Displacement» 
of me Womb. ~ 13»

OFFICE HOURS-B a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 1 p.m. to 8 pm

Selling at 55c on 
the Wholesale Cost

by

2d Per Cent, discount
it

0:Or 76 par cent, lees than Retail
Prloae,ever

l„a»t year'» eucceeare 
foremost esoko. Thie rearlfl 
monte hare added to lu populjlty.

to the 
iprot#*

i
The stock consists of Ladles’, 

Gents’, Boys’.' Misses' and Child
ren's Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
made for this spring’s trade.h■A r

gDAT/IES®
81 Vonga-street. Tclfento._____

Off the Regular Prices CARPETS
On all our Newest importations Y?** , _ _ _ _ _

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS 
AND LACE CURTAINS

The latest styles In Tan, Kid, 
Casco Calf and Dongola Shoes land 
at less than Auction Prices,

The following will give an Idea of 
the way we are sacrificing this 
stock:

Ladles' Oxford Kid Shoes, 
hand-sewed turns...................

Ladles’ French Kid and Don
gola Button Boots...................

Ladles’ Genuine Russia Calf 
Oxford Walking Shoes.........

Ladles’ Kid Slippers, opera 
out, hand- sewed.......................

BRITHERS A’ AT THE WALKER. v▼ fff?rw

Ponds ExtractAnnual Meeting of Ontario Curlers —
Minuter Foster Commended — It 

Wss a Harmonious (lathering.
The twentieth annual meeting of the On

tario Curling Aieociatlon was held yoeterday 
afternoon in the Walker House, President 
Ue orge N. Matbewoon of the Sarnia Club In 
the chair. A stormy gathering was looked 
(or, but, on the contrary/ ever y thin g passed 
off amicably, and it wasAne of the most suc
cessful assemblies of curlers ever held. Fort 
Hope evidently did little damage pv their 
unfriendly circular, and that club is the 
only withdrawal reported. On the other 
hand, Whitby at tbelr meeting Monday 
night wished to be put upon record es 
tborougüly in accord with tbe O.H.A. and 
so Judge Dartueil sent word to the VY alker 
House. Besides,a circular from the Western 
Ontario Tankard secretary stated that; bis 
association always endeavored to curl 
smoothly with tbe senior organization. I ne 
Executive’s report on the Governor-Gener
al's prize stated that Toronto Granite nod 
Dundas were selected to contest for tbe 
trophy and that one club was willing to ac
cept the umpires’ arrangements and the 
Other was Dot. Delegate W ardell of Dundas 
detected that bis club was meant to be the 
one at fault. He moved that all reference 
to Dundas being unwilling to play be stricken 
out Messrs. Woodystt, Ferry, Badeuaeh. 
YV right and Miller talked on tbe question at 
considerable length. Finally Dr. Beeton of 
Orillia spoke the feeling of tbe meeting when 
he staled that Dundas was at fault, but aa 
friendly curlers they did not wish to censure 
one another and all reference to the clubs 
that should have contested was withdrawn 
frdm the report and thus will uot appear in 
me annual.

The Credential Committee, Messrs. VV cod- 
yatt and Vauzant, reported tbe following de- 
gates present:

Ancestor, Thistle, W. Miller; Aylmer, 
James Friugle; BoUceygeon. YV. T. C. Boyd; 
Brantford, T. , Woodystt; Chatham. John 
YVright; Coldwatei, George McMurrieh; 
Detroit, C. C. Dalton: Dundee, T. A. YVar
dell; Fenelon Falls, J. D. Flavelle: Hamil
ton, Thistle, A. Turner, Hamilton, Victoria, 
VV. F. Miller: Herriston, G. K. Vanzant; 
Lindsay, J. D. Flavelle; Loudon,Forest City, 
W. B McMurrieh; Markham, O. R. Van- 
zant; Milton, D. YV. Head; North Bay, Dr. 
Carrutbers; Orillia, George Toomson; Osbe. 
we. F. H. Funshou; Faris, J. H. Hackland; 
Farkdale, J. B. Ferre; Flattsville, T. Wood, 
yatt: St Mary’s, T. O. Robson; Sarnia, 
W. F. Davison ; Scarboro, O. YV. Elliott; 
Scnrbom, Maple Leafs, A, F. Canning; Bee- 
fortb, T. G. Williamson; Stratford, T, O. 
Hobson; Toronto, George M-Murriod; To
ronto, Caledooiae, W. V. Melntosb; Toron
to, Granite, W.Bedenacb; Toronto,Froepect 
Fark.D. Carlyle; Tnameevllle, K. Ferguson; 
Woodstock, W. C. Wilson; Buffalo, John 
YVright

Tne general report was one of general 
prosperity. Nine new club* were admitted 
to membership during tbe year. Co bourg, 
Waverly, Ayr, St. Tnomas and Buffalo were 
entirely new to tho association. These clubs 
being 3 years lu arrears were dropped: 
Barrie, Clarksburg, Goderich, Midland, 
Heather, Niagara. Shelburne, TLornbury, 
YViarton and Wroxeter. Flora. Howick 
Thistle, Feuetangalshene owe three years 
fees. Nine are in difficulties: Brussels, 
Wlngham, Coldwator, Georgetown, Luck- 
now, Millbrook, Slmcoe, Stouffvillo and Ux. 
bridge. Fort Hope has resigned without 
giving reason. There are 9b club» oo last 
year’s annual, 9 to be dropped and 1 re
signed. Tbe 2 added yesterday makes a total 
of 9u clubs.

'Jbe association match»» were generally 
carried out. As only six outside rinks were 
ready to compete In tbe match Uuterlo v, 
Toronto It was declared off. It was noted 
that the evil practise of reporting only a 
portion of clnb members tqosvoid extra fees 
bas ceased to exist. The enuual Is now self- 
sustaining und the financial condition 
voted satisfactory. The executive depre
cated the past winter’s epidemic of airing 
complaints In tbe public press.

The financial statement showed a balance 
on hand of $191. arrears on due» $187, deficit 
account unpaid *502. Tbe expenses 
count of printing re tankard and the secre
tary-treasurer were placed at *108.

Last y eat tbe association owed $402 and 
had on hand *202, and collected trom ac
counts *18, leaving an adverse balance of 
*144 Tills year the association owes $308 
and has on band $195, leaving au adverse 
balance of $113, and thus tbe O.C.A. Is $39 
bettor off now than a year ago.

In the district championships every one of 
the 10 competitions were played out and 14 
of the district champions reported for tbe 
finals in Toronto. Toronto Granites won 
tho tankard, Dundee being the last compel- 
ing club In the memorable final Secretary 
Russell resd a loug and complete report of 
the competition, which was declared tbe 
best and most successful in the association’s 
history, telling how tbe patron, tbe Governor- 
General, presented tbe tankard.

Uu motion of Messrs. Russell and Beeton 
It was adopted that tbe thanks of the associa- 
tiun he sent to Finance Minister Foster for 
tho compliment paid by him to curlers and 
the game of curling when introducing the 
resolution of the Government to place 
curling stones in the tariff on tho free list.

itsfvreuce was made in a special report of 
the visit of Lord Aberdeen and Lord Ava to 
Toronto, and u compliment paid to tho 
Govurnor.Geoeral and his noble friend for 
the ability displayed by them on the Ice. 
Aberdeen has set about to practically fill his 
office of patron.

lu the general competition for the points 
game J. D. Flavelle was reported tbe winner 
with 42 points. The record/
J D Flavelle, Lindsay..........................
C V Stocking, Wautmusheoe..,.,.......
w T Thomas, Sarnia.............................
John Kennedy, Guelph (Itoyel City)..
<■ K Hsddlson, Toronto........................
G A Strickland, Liketlold^.,,
W I: Smith. Toronto.................
George l! Ulggsr. Toronto. ...
John Malloy. Hamilton Thistles.

It was decided that tho umpires could be 
selected out of tho clubs whoso members 
were competing In the points’ competition 
with tbe president's sanction.

J. D. Flavelle, the points’ competition 
champion,was presented with a valuable gold 
modal amidst applause. The recipient made 
a suitable and modest reply. District 
medals wore presented to tbe 12 group 
champions that visited Toronto for the 
finals. v

The president presented the handsome 
green and gold banner and his gold medal to 
i', G, Dalton, the champion Granites' great 
south-paw skip, and T. A. YVardell took 
YTce-1'resldent Bigger’» silver medal for 
Dundas, tho lost competing club.

Un tbo suggestion of Delegate Iladenach 
a new competition was established, viz. 
That after the first round of tbe Tankari 
finals tbo beaten clubs go Into a consolation 
match, the Tankard winner to play off with 
the consolation winner for a valuable prize 
to be offered by the association, and also for 
the Governor-General’» prize.

The curlers will have completed their 21st 
year of organization in Ontario next year, 
and a committee will be appointed at the 
next meeting to suitably commemorate tbe

or vs a tu-muhJiow.

Who Will Battle For the

?
BOc This Sale

ITsis been
A Great Success—Satisfying alike our Patrons and Ourselves.

llaeeball Playerl
National League Pennant. _

Following is a correct lielpt the manager, 
and players comprising the teams of the 
National" Baseball League:

Boston: Manager, Krask 8,.Ie,J

K&n&afir a-.»5
Nash ; shortstop Long ; fielders, McCarthy,
D Brooklyn : Mgiazer,captain, David Foutz; 
catchers, C, natoy./ Kioslow Lachance; 
pitchers, Kennedf, Stoin. Daub, G. bharrott, 
Korwan; first bssa.froutz; second base, I. 
Daly; third base. GUfbert and tibindle; short
stop, Corcoran; fielders, Griffin, Treadway, 
Burns, Shock. ,, , .Baltimore: Manager, lEdward Hanlon, 
captain, YV. Robinson; catchers. Robinson, 
Clarke; pitchers. Mullane, McMahon, Inks. 
Homer, baker, Hawke; first base,.Brouthen; 
second bate, Reitz; third base, McGraw, 
short stops, Bonner and Jennings; fielders, 
J. Kelley, Brodie. Keeler. ____

Clncimiati: Manager, F. Bancroft; cap
tain, C. Comiskey; catchers, M. Murphy, 
Vaughn, C. Murpny; pitchers, Chadfberiam, 
Killeen, Parrott, Cross. Dwyer; first base. 
Comiskey and Motz; second base, McFhee, 
third base. Latham; ebortotop, G. Smith; 
fielders, McCarthy, How, Holliday, Niland.

Chicago: Manager-captain, A. U. Aosoo; 
catcners, Kittredgo, Shriver, Laage. Lee; 
pitchers, Hutchinson, YV. Camp, McGill, 
Clausen, Griffith, Donnelly, Abbey; first 
bo so, Anson and Decker; second base. Glen- 
el vin and L. Camp; third base T Parrott ; 
shortstops, Dahlen and Irwin; fielders, Wll- 
mot, Ryan, Dungao and Clator.

Cleveland: Manager-captain, Oliver re- 
beau; catchers, Zimmer, O’Connor ; pitchers, 
louiig. Clarkson, Cuppy, DewaUJ, Fisher, 
Randall; first base, Tebeau and Virtue; 
second base, Childs; shortstop, McKeeu; 
third base, McGarr; fielders, Burkett, Me- 
Aleer, Ewlug, Graoey.

New York: Manager-captain: John M. 
Ward; catchers, Wilson, Doyle, Farrell; 
pitchers, Kusie, German, Meekiu, Clarke. 
Wester veil; first base, Connor; second base, 
YVard; third base, Davis ; shortstops, Fuller, 
Btaffprd, Murphy; fielders, Burke, Van Hal-
lrej’'„r~Ma:..g.r, YVilllam Barnle; cep- 

Fred Pfeifer; catcher». Grim. YVeaver; 
Wtofcere, L.mmlng, Stratton, Menafee, Wit- 
rvodk. Killoy; first base, W. Brown, second 
basé Picffer; third base, Denny; shortstop, 
IticJbardsoo; fielders, Twitcbell, T. Brown, 
T.J I’Rourke.

Philadelphia: Manager, Arthur Irwin; 
cafctaln, Robert O. Allan; catchers. Clem- 
eut», Cross, Grad*; pitchers, YVeyblug, 

y, Taylor, J. bl errott, Haddock, Calla- 
baul first base, Boyli ; second bsse, Hallman; 
thirl base, Reilly ai d Hartman ; shortstop, 
Allens: fielder», Deleh mty, Hamiltou, Thomp-

■THIS IS THE GENUINE.• 1.00
J Our truda-mark on Buff Wrapper around orory boil!*. i85c

THE WONDER OF HEALING.

FOB RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

/BOc
y /

Ladles’ Kid Oxford Shoes, 
patent facing and tips, 
hand-sewed, oak eolee. 
turns.................................................

Ladles’ White Kid Opera 
Shoes..................................

Ladles' Tan Morocco, patent 
leather, foxed Walking 
Shoes, hand-sewed turns SI.OO

Cents' Dongola Congress 
boot»................................................  $1.60

Gents’ Dongola Lace Boots $1.60
Cents’ Dongola Oxford 

Shoes, hand-sewed..............  $1.26
Cents’ Patent Calf Oxford 

Shoes, hand sewed ...............
Cents’ Lemoine Calf Oxford 

Shoes, hand-sewed turns $1.26
Cents’ hand-made Pegged 

Bals.................................................
Boys’ hand-made Pegged

Bals »»«•»,

SÏ-» *85c

TORONTO: 14 and 16 King^street East.
............ $1.00 Refuse Substitutes, 

made e.rudely, sold 
cheaply.

(/ted Internally and Externally.

$ Prices, BOc., Chnp, SI, Cheaper, 81.76, Cheapest.
Genuine it ttrong and part. Can be dilated with water.

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

t

PASSENGEHTBAFFTC^

FLAGS a°ll NATIONSUÜ. A. Geddas,
^1» Maniilsctufer»

Gas Stoves cunard line, udb oiuvca BEAVER line,
HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO.

Ordered Clothing
^ Gentlemen requiring Fine ’

-■spring CLOTHING to order 
will find It to their advantage to 
call and Inspect our very large 
stock of cloths. We are mak -

$1.25
NOBTU 70 RON TO,

rj'Sleeting of the Council—Beekleee Uee of 
Flretrme—Other Note».

The regular meeting of the North Toron
to Council was bsld last evening. Mayor 
Fisher took the chair at 8 o’clock. The 

Reeve Davis and Couo-

J75
j!

65 L.GU1NANE BROS. iabsentees were: 
cillors Rae, Plumb and Mnston.

A communication was received from Mr. 
Joseph Francis asking the council to grant 
the water necessary for sprinkling Tonga- 
street in Deer Park at the tome rate as last 
year, viz., 121 cents per 1000 gallons, lbs 
request was granted.

The bridge at the intersection of Rath- 
amptoo avenue with Yonge street was re
ported to be in a very unsatisfactory 
state, the approach being abrupt and dan
gerous to vehicles passing over it.

The clerk was instructed to get prices of 
sewer pipe, and, if not too expensive, it 
was decided to be the most satisfactory 
method of repairing the bridge.

A set of harness is to be purchased for a 
horse for tho hose wagon.

The clerk was instructed to ask for ten
ders for street watering, to commence about 
May 15.

The Baptist congregation of North To
ronto intend resuming their services in the 

Castlefield-avsnae and

/ Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-
sa 88S& kSS'&timi:
°Offlces at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.________ _

VJ f ing4-MONSTER SHOE HOUSE, 
214 . YONGE-STREET.

4 ' | SUITS INU SPRING OVERCOATS \

IT WONDERFULLY ION PRICES FOR CUR.
TROUSERS TO MEASURE FROM $2.50 UP^

400 PIECES OF TWEEDS TO SELECT FROM.
Cor. King & West 
Market-sts., Toronto

Hportlnx Mlseellanr.
Prof. Rice leaves for Austin, Texas, on 

Saturday for the regatta ou May 14, 15 end 
10,

The Maroon B.B.C. will bold a meeting to
night at the Bull’s Head Hotel at 8 o’clock. 
Allimemhers are requested to attend.

The YVtlmot Baseball Club would like to 
bear from some outside town for May 24. 
Address J. E. Leatcb, 450 Parliameui-strest.

Tbe Oriole Lacrosse Club will bold a meet
ing at Ayre's Hell, YViuchester-Parliament- 
streets, on Friday evening st 8 o'clock. Mem
bers and those wishing to join are requested 
to attend.

n
iw INSURANCE.

u
Y ® T B M •

C. MARTIN & CO.Its Benefit Aatiilln.
UKOttUK A. UTUHrtXLU Freeldent

Heme Office, S3 State-street Boston.
We manufacture the only pro

perly-constructed
PASSEXGBRTBAmC.The Follclw of the Massachusetts Benefit A»

,^4VpX^drin1urttr,n,0«.r
cam of pormaoent to 1*1 disability.

Guaranteed Net to Smell, rSVSÏÏT"
of Ihe Insured.

AOIt, 40 YEAH* flO.im
ee.f *»ll

PA88EKGEB TRAFFIC. ........
*TOUR8-WHEREVER DF.81RED.

ytqsBÿgËhs
‘M&w'cJ&BEHLANI., 78 voug^eweet. 
Toronto. —

TAKE THE WABASH BY.
GAS STOVETne Eait End Clipper Baseball Club would 

like to arrange a match with some outside 
club for Oueen’s Birthday, May 24; average 
age 15. Address Mr. Thomas Hodgson, 27 
Front-street west.

Follow Our —
Compare It With Other—

Then we know you'll

Throw up both
VVchurch,

Yonge-street, on Sunday next.
Harry Harvey of the Metropolitan Street 

Railway waiting-room, 1188 Yonge-street, 
has been appointed agent for the K. D. 
Morris coal and wood yard, and will appre
ciate tho patronage of all who may favor 
him with their orders. Prompt delivery 
guaranteed

Sherwood Lodge No. 70, Sons of Eng
land, of North Toronto intend holding an 
open lodge meeting on Tuesday evening 
next, 24th Inst., in the Town Hall, Eglio- 
ton.

corner
IN THE MARKET. fc-'SSmA Buffalo despatch states that Mulball and 

Johnson have become citizen» of tne United 
States in order to play baseball with Bison- 
town. If so they were very badly off for,a 
professional situation.

Toe match yesterday between the Huron» 
and Willows ou tbe Willows’ grounds wee 
won by tbe Willows by 2 to L Macphorsou 
of tbe Huron» played a good game, as did 
McCann, Husy and Sullivan of the Willows.

At tbe Shamrock Athletic Association's 
annual meeting In Montreal the progress 
shown was of the most encouraging sort, a 
balance of $10,000 In round numbers being 
shown. Tbe Hbamrock Lacrosse Club were 
the chief source of revenue.

Tbe black Wilkes, by George Wilkes, dam 
Fanoy Dell, dropped dead yesterday at Lex- 
logtou while being exercised. He was 11 
years old and sired Winslow YVIlkes, Promise 
and other good performers. He belonged to 
W. W. Adams of Lexington and Dr. T. 
Coleman of Augusta, Ga.

The Riverside Football Club will bold a 
meeting to-night at tbe Royal Canadian 
Bicycle club rooms at 8 o’clock. Tuey would 
like to bear from some country teams for a 
mated for May 24, Uxbridge or Newmarket 
preferred. Address F. Gentle, 2t)7 Bolton- 
avenue.

A novel contest was decided at Hunelet, 
England, recently, wbed H. Hemingway of 
Leeds attempted to walk our mile in 15 roin- 

I, carrying a dumb bell weighing 115 
uds. There was considerable money laid 

that be would not succeed. Hemingway got 
well in front of time an<Lpovered tbe dis
tance In 13 min. 23 3-5 sec., thus winning by 
1 min. 36 2-5 sec. Hemlngwsy 
much exhausted at tne close.

Tbe great prize fight between James John
son aqd Jumper Howe for £260 at Newcastle, 
England, April 5 attracted a tremendous 
crowd, a big de legation going from London 
to see tbe fight. Both men are well known 
in prize ring circles and it was the third 
battle between them, Howe having won the 
two previous onus. In the ninth and last 
round Johnson led off smartly on Howe’s 
chest, which told Its talc. Another swing
ing blow on tbe neck downed Howe again, 
and as it was evident tbe old bend had bad 
sufficient, bis sponge was reluctantly thrown 
up, the referee declaring Johnson the win
ner.

Ua
AND
TRAVEL i—Smoke or Explode. WABASH 

LINE
VIA THE•on Turner.

1 Bittkburg: Manag ir, A. O Buckenberger ; 
captai®, J. Donovan catdBers, Mac!:. Hug- 
den Eerie ; pitoUers, Liilen, Humbert, Eh ret, 
Terry A Knell, Nice , Luzon», Colcolough; 
first base. Beckley ; «ond bass, Bierbauer: 
third beWl, Lyon»; s ortstoo, Glasscock and 
tibeibeck?Ulelders, 1 Smith, Çteuzsl, Done
'ast. LoulsiV’anage . C. Von der Abo; cap
tain, GeorgeVliller; latchers, Buckly, Peitz, 
Rappold ; pitchers, Reason, Breltenstelu, 
Haider A. otlarkso ; first base, YYerden;
second base, \uuin ; third base. Miller;
shorts tops, Hhugsrt i ad Ely; fielders,trank, 
Dowd, Cooley, (*-odi lough.

YVasbingtou: Jilaniger, GusScbmelz; cap
tain YV. Joyce; cVchers, McGuire,Dngdale, 
Holbach, Mc Maboul; pitchers, Maul, Petty, 
titocksdale, Esper, wullivan, Mercer, Black : 
first base, Cartwriglit; second base, ».YVard; 
third base, Joyce And Mujvey; shortstops, 
Hultivan and llafi-i*ier; fielders, Tebeau, 
ADbey, Radford, CaJmpau.

Will heat the water for the bath
Quicker and cheaper than any annual premium.................
other. amount psld In » y

Call and examine them.
Net contribution to Emergency

FUOd.............................. . »»••
accretions from Inpeee

f
Are You Going to Europe?9 «ura, or uo- —GOING TO—

Chicago, 8t« Louis. Kansas City 
and all points beyond, Including 
Old Mexico, California, and all Pa
cific Coast Points. Finest Trains 
In America. Call on nearest R.R. 
Agent or J. A- Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, N.E. Cor* 
Klng-Yonge-etreete, Toronto.

MU »/ Cuosrd.
French.
Netherlands.
State.
Gulon.
Allan.
Dominion.
Weaver.
Atlaetlc Transport UneJ
A. F. WEBSTER, Agent.

I Mil
1,09318 
3,150 MTORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY 00.,
e STEAMSHIP

LINES.
Total credits....... . |6,OOOJI

iÆCm^^SrmK^bSatoScIstîo:
in all unrepreewtad diatrlota. Llneral Induoe 
men ta offered.

)As County Constable Sheppard was 
driving thlough Moore Park on Monday 
he suddenly became painfully aware of the 
(act that bullets were flying around hie 
heed and concluded to investigate. The 
result was that a couple of young men who 
were shooting at everything in sight and 
out of sight will have to answer for their 
diversion bstore Magistrate Jackes on Fri
day.

! 237 YONGE-STREET.
Tel. 1432, C, A. Pearson, Prop, TH08. K. P. BUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Losn Building. Toronto Manager. 1®8. J. SHARP,
N.E. CORNER KINO AND YONOK-HTllgBTB. Tickets issued to all parts of the 

World.
Olioioe of Route

Want To Mac* the U.k Yachts.
London, April 17.—Mr. Tankerville Cham- 

berlayne, M.P. for Southampton and Hon.
Lieu tenant In the Royal Naval Reserve 
offer» for competition. In English waters tbe 
Oueen’s Cup won by the Arrow in 1851. It 
Is understood that this offer is made with tbe 
view of inducing one or more American 
yachts to race In English waters. It is 
further announced that the FrloeJ of Wales 
has decided to racs his cutter Britannia this » ,rr,mio]S MALE 
season against all comer». AGO Aiutv

.HOUSEHOLD FUHNITURE
both railways for tbo C. W. A.meet. 1 he figure _.iu.|,le upright Pianoforte, handsome silk 
I» $5 for tbe return trip good from Friday brocatene Drawing-room Suite, cost 8175; 
until Tuesday. fineft quality Brussels Carpets throughout

== bouse, costly Turkish and Brussels, Uce 
Curtains, cost $40 per pair; Faner Silk and 
other Chair». Mahogany Cabinet, band»me 
Datallers, valuable Oil Painting and hteel 
Engravings, handsome Carved Oak Leather 
Chairs, with Sideboard and Tab e to match; 
handsome Oak Hat Stand, with Mirror, 
with chairs to match; Dinner, lea and 
Breakfast Services, English Oilcloth, mas
sive Oak Bedroom Set, with Urge Pleto- 
Gleee Mirror, cost $140; other Bedroom Sets, 
fine Curled Hair Mattresses, cost $35; band- 
some Chamberware, Fancy Screens. Oak

and have, like thousands of %r.l,,retor' 0x1 ge'
other people, to avoid all 
food prepared with it, this 
is to remind you that there 
is a clean, delicate and 
healthful vegetable short
ening, which can be used 
in its place. If you will

AUCTION SALS». ANCHOR LINE; B9 C. IB. Heidenon I ge.. United States Mall Steamships 
FOR

was R. M. MELVILLEA pleasant entertainment was given in 
Christ Church, Davisville, lost night, at 
which there was a good attendance. Miss 
France and Miss Black were the vocalists. 
There were piano and violin eoloe by Ml»» 
and Master Blatchford. Miss Constance 
Falls and Messrs. Kichioger and Falla gave 
readings- Mr. Pigott, comic vocalist, car
ried oil the honors of the evening. Mr. 
Harrison made an acceptable accompanist.

219 and 221 Yonge-Street, 
Corner of Snuter.

■fGeneral Tourist Agency 
Next General Poet office, Toronto.

Tel. 2010. fselie Profeealonelffi. From Pier M N.R.. foot of West 84th-»t. 
8A1LINÛ WKKKLY.

( •«bin and upwards*. Becood Cabin, Ht«?igr lowest current «tea Cabin exenraton 
Ucketegai reduced rates. For further Informs
lion apply to Henferson Bros., agents, 7 Bowling J Anchor

Voron^1'

•nia A-VBR LINE

SPRING SAILINGS
From

flteamer. Montreal.
Hat., April 14....Lake Huron.......... Wed., May 2

•• ArtU 21....Lake Ontario.......  “
•• April 28 .. lakeNepIgon.......  May™
- May 6....I»keSuperior.......  ««X g
'• May 12....I*ke Winnipeg....
D.taa of Passage from Montreal-Cabin 

*840* 130 and $<*) «Ingle; *8WI. ‘‘"’l. *lt lrn
Second Cabin, $*> «Ingle and $b> return.

I Cornell Heat 
Ithaca, N.Y., Apia 17.—Cornell opened 

the season here to-dAy with Syracuse (pro
fessionals). At first! Cornell played a little 
wildly, and when .heVain» to the bat in the 
Uet inning she was tfcree runs behind her 
opponent. In this iotjiog Cornell earned four 
scores with only one (men out, thus winning 
—8 to 7. — /

Highly Attractive Unreservedon ac-
STEAMER LAKESIDE k

VOF COSTLY
utes

At 8.3U p.m., forpou PORT DALHOUSIE,
V Hnbtirbnn

The Township Council of Etobicoke have 
instructed County Engineer McDougall to 
ask for tenders for the erection of a steel 
bridge over the Mimico Creek in the Lake 
Shore-road.

The commissioners of the Counties of 
York anil Peel have decided to build a new 
iron bridge across thn Etobicoke River at 
Silverthorn'e, near Summerville. County 
Engineer McDougall has received instruc
tion» to prepare me plans and specifications. 
Tenders will be opened at the next meeting 
of the commissioner», to be hold May 5.

Fire destroyed the residence of Stephen 
Page on the second concession of Y ork 
about noon on Monday. The contents were 
also destroyed, nothing botog saved. The 
origin of the fire is unknown, beyond the 
fact that Mr. Page lighted the fire in order 
to prepare dinner, and then went outside 
to hie greenhouse, and in a few minutes the 
place was in liâmes. The family 
were all away. The loss is about 
$1200. There was a small insurance.

The masonry of No. 2 bridge at YVood- 
bridge will be completed this week. Con
siderable delay has been met with in the 
construction of this bridge owing to the 
difficulty of securing e good foundation, the 
contractors having struck quioksaad. Tbe 
superstructure is now on the way and ar
rangements have been made for the ap
proaches to be built at once. Tho bridge 
will be ready for traffic in about two weeks.

County Engineer McDougall is commenc
ing the construction of a large swing bridge 
across the Sixteen Mile Creek in tho town 
of Oakville. It will be a handsome struc
ture with a span of 105 feet and a centre 
pivot pier in 22 feet of water. The con
tractor for tho masonry ie William Gibson, 
M.P. _____________________

Connecting with traîne for St. Catharines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Falls, Buff
alo and all points east.

Tickets at all G.T.B. sod principal rifleas sad 
oo board.

was very.0 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 4-H 
.00 3 1 0 8 00 0-7Cornell...

Syracuse.

If you must 
draw the line

ISrnntford’ffi league.
Brantford, Aprdj 17»—-At a meeting of 

was decided to form a

i ticket* freight rates and all laformatloo 
Inquire of W. A. QEUUEH, 69 Yonga-straal, or 
Oeddee’ Wharf.

ForFrom
Liverpool.i

local baseball clubs >
league In conjunct/urn with the Canadian 

1 Association. Fred Coyell

t

w«s*appointed’»k™tary-tr»“urer- His ad
dress is Box 27, Brantford. GRAND TRUNKat iWon » llace.Cliff®

Memphis, Tech-. April 17,-First race, 
fi furlongs—Pop «Dray 1, Ht. Pat 2, Maid 
Marian 3. Time 1 .U>H- 

Second race, 4 fifylonge-Ashland 1. Black
8lTbirdCarace.Bl>ii vjnllet-Joe Murphy 1, 

c Fourth raw.b «iîtoM.' 7 furiongs-^iminfo

C WxthVraee”l'’inile-Cfifford 1, Jim Los 2, 

t v h 3 Time 1.41%. 4 J-Hiv.nlb race. «ill.iff. lW-YV. D Mun- 
tonl, Outoraft 2, PeytonU i. Time 1.47.

Sletr^polit ,n.
London, April 17.-7be i .om epring 

toTorit Metropolitoo tA»kee dandlcap of

Jluvhey Park, 5-year-tld, »;'[! • 8 «ton» 4 
,, 'nds. was .round, and Mr. urwartl1»

b—• «sasssaei
Miles In C 23 I *.

SAN fSnCWCO, April 17.-Advice, by 
Australia ennonijce ths mak.

Thursday, 
Hub’s track, 
iverod tlirua 
I of 5.28k.

Hteerags. *21.
• *40 single and 8*0 return cabin rates by Uke

th.
Beaver Line to and from all point* In Canada. 
Unitefl Htates and Great Britain and I re «and, 
from the undersigned or the locel agents In the 
different town, and citlej.^ MURRAY

General Mgr..
4 Custom Housa-squarv, Montreal.

RAILWAY,
4

THITO-MORROW,The Ontario Cricket Association has elect
ed officers: Jion. President, tbe Hon. John 
Beverley Robinson; president, Edward Mar
tin; vice-presidents, Beeiner, London Asy
lum; Owens. Oampbellford; McOonkey, 
Guelph; YVells, Chatham; secretary-trens.- 
urer, Cameron; assistant secretary. Martin. 
Delegates to the Canadian association : Ster
ling,Pioton ;Ko»s,London Asylum ; Robertson, 
Chatham; Rogers, Peterboro: Gillespie,Ham. 
ilton; Le Roy, Lyon and Cameron, Toronto. 
Representatives on committee of Canadian 
association : Gillespie, Hamilton ; Lyon, 
Rosedale, and YVells, Chatham.

On May 5 there will he, in addition to the 
bicycle races at Dufferin Park, a race open 
to greyhounds. The distance will be 200 
yards, and doge will be drawn In pairs or 
threes, as tbe on tries warrant, to decide a 
final beat. If lees than six dogs compete the 
prize money will consist of CIO guaranteed, 
with an entrance fee of 50 oente per dog 
added, the whole to be divided, 00 per cent, 
to 1st, 30 per cent, to 2nd and 10 per cent, to 
3rd. If over six dogs compete there will be 
$15 guaranteed, to be pooled with tho en
trance money and divided as stated. Entries 
will close at ii o’clock the day of tho race,and 
tbe promoters in the meantime would like to 
hear from Intending entries.

GREAT TOURIST ROUTE'inie .51.
April 19, 1894, at the large residence,

No. 123 Bedford-Road j 4,TO THE
Off Blour*Stre»t.

Bale precisely at 11 o'clock.
CHAB. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers.
PACIFIC COASTz 185

. .THE. -

TRUE Via the St. Clair Tunnel.
Pullman Tourist Sleeping Car leaves Ualoe 

Hlatlen. Toronto, every FRIDAY AT IL» P.M. 
for the Pacific Coast without change.

Full Information on application to ear of tbe 
Compeoy'e Ticket Offices.

USE amusements.87 1TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTEFaddy’* »7

COTTOLENEI THE ISLAND.■
35
32

instead of lard, you can eat muwv«"uni»’»pointaièfiRp6'™?.p»nu 
pie, pastry and the othpr “thk tokonto Pkkby company iltd.).

“ good things ” Yvhich other —^nFopera housb. 
folks enjoy, without fear of U 0TeBlngj m„ilDW. w.dn«d., and 
dyspeptic consequences. De- Saturday,
liverance from lard hascome.

Buy a pail, try it in your 
own kitchen, and be con
vinced.

Cottolene is sold in 3 and 
5 pound pails, by all grocers.
/■‘VsSl Made only by
foraSlr110 N' K‘ Falrbanlt

MRU Company,
ysjSjfflf Wellington snd Ann 0Ca$f 

HZOMTEEiL.

to
Intercolonial Railway.Ttt mil niosti 11111111 mi

On and after Monday, tbe 11th Her/tember. 1WL 
through express passenger trains will run dally 
(Sunday excepted; ee follows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk '

Toronnto* * by” 'Canadian
JltoMo^lfcorandTrunk 

Railway from Bonaventure-
«tract Depot......................... 7.49

Leave Montreal by Cegadtoo 
Pacific Hallway from Wlodsor-
•treet Depot....... ............... .

Iseave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific lull war from Dal- 
houele-tmuare Depot.,

Leave Ixivle.
Arrive Itiver Du .......

do. Trol» Pletolae. 
do. Rlmonekl... 
do. Bte. Hevle.
do. Campbell**....
do. Dalboa»!#

TO THEtone 10 
» tries. PACIFIC 

COAST
pounds, was

Itallw 
I sieveThree !"*-K4t

THII’ TO
CHINA
TOWN

Hoyt’s A 
restent J-\
ucoeee.

Next Monday—DF, WOLF HOPPER.
■i'lurch 8,‘etTe V.vtorlf J°ook.y 

Forteen, with 131 pounds up, <
miles In the unprecedented tin

g'flio failure yesterday of John M. French 
L Co., dealers and manufacturer* of paint* and 
oils. Adelalde-efreet west, took tnany by sur
pris». Liabilities are about $15,000 and assets 
nominally tbe sam«. The Canada Paint <3oro- 
imny Is a creditor to the «xteot of about f MXW. 
and it is not llkelr that unsecured creditors will 
tret much out of the estate An assignment ha# 
been made to Mr. 1L Tew, and the creditors will 
meet on the 25th lost._______________

Phyeiaans,
the world over, endorse it;

NO CHANGES. NO TRANSFERS.
ÎHR0U6H 10UKISI CAB LEAVES

TORONTO EVERY FRIDAY
a. 10.1» P.m. DIRECT”- 

SEATTLE WITHOUT CHANGE 
apple ”> An, Agent of the <:-mpe.".

dU> i.iotat auditorium. «!
tailors. .. trim

THE HÏEH5' FIMOUS SDUTHEBN TfiOUBIDOURS 14.40......
18.05
1S.05babies and children like the 

taste of it. Weak mothers 
respond readily to its nour
ishing powers.

Will open Four Night»’ EngtgomenL boglnnleg 
APRIL is.

Price, to all parte of tho bouse only 10c. (
20.41..eeeeeee#»».»*

..eeeeeeeeeeea 21.1»DO YOU WANTtioelpU Cricket Club.
The Guelph Cricket Club bas reorganized. 

Officers: President, 13. Rosi McCookey; vice- 
presidents, Dr. Lett, R. Mitchell, V. Harley, 
\ Pepler; patrons, Dr. H, Howitt, T. YV, 
Saunders, J. YV. Coulson, Col. YVblto; bon. 
members, Rev. A. J. Belt, G. P. Simpson, 
D YV B.uodere, T. h. C. Saunders; com- 
mittee, R. H. Brotherhood, IL II. Brydon, 
R Gemmell, F. Hmltb, H. D. Merewetber, 
K Eardley-wilmot, J. A. Meltean, Dr. 
Lindsay and A. M. Rethuus; secretary- 
treasurer, B. D. Hnuudera

94.4*GUINEA TROUSERS

$5.25 z,

Spot Cash.

1.35
do, I Jatburtt.e.ee# ease. »...#«»
do. Newcastle#.#»»##»»!»#•#»•

2.47s & SPARROW’S OPERA 4.0SJACOBS 
J House,

KOI ettrectloo—Wilbur Upere Com-

.... «.W 19.3$The Lightest, Strongest and most 
Up-to-Date Bicycle made?

If so, get the

do, *eesloe,.....ffi
do. -Ht. John.,...,....... . ]«■*
do. Halifax,..*.#»»<»«#«»#..». 14.SO 28,2»
The buffet sleeping car ami other core of ex

press train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o'clock ruertsTAMiS
d"h°*îr«m«°«“"toe'lnt-rcoloolal Ha!!"«,•» 
heated by steam from the lueomoilve, and those 
between Montreal and Helfex, via LevU, are
'‘“AlUrain»1eserms^v Xeetera standard tin».

y or tickets snd all Information In regard to 
passenger fares, retee of freight, train arrange
ment», etc., apply to

Scotty
Emulsion If tbe times are bard you can always 

enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—Moral. corps.
paoy.Lawn

Tennis Sets
Complete at $7-60, $10, 
$12.50 and upwards at

R.! -
MEETINGS.

NEEDIAM •e~v-»w#*ee»a#-.»*—'e-—...................... ...................... .
,Tllini II1IDCI 111 SHIPBIILDIIG C1MFIIT,tho Cream of Cod-liver OU, 

Is the life of the blood, the 
maker of sound flesh, solid 
bones and lung tissue, and 
the very essence of nourishment.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott A Bowoa. Bail«villa Ail 5®»##» **•

mmmm
Mise A. A. Downer, Men otic, Oot.

If vour children are troubled with worms give 
lh«m Mother Grave»’ Worm K«termlo«tor-safe. 
sure and effectual- Try It and mark tbe Improve 
ment la your child,

Wanderer Cycle Co.p Has charge of 
F our Cuttlng-Rd m, 
a gentleman of iTge 

experience In Lend m, 
England, and Amerifl*,

v N. WKATHKRSTO».

D.FOTT1NGER, General Manager 
Ballway Office, Monoton, M.B., Mb Sept., ISA

W Yonge-street. Toronto, on Tuesday, tbe first ̂ BCHWKLL.

Soo.-Trnasutor,

Lombard-street. Toronto. 

CATALOG FREE.
Address: 447 YONGE-6TREET.

8 Wagons out all day delivering, afternoon.' 
The Largest In the City, MWP. C. Allan’s, 30 Eat

K . I
J36 Klne-»tr#et West,j +
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THE TORONTO WORLD WEDNESDAY MOANING AFRTL1M894

• *
ls.Se* *

Fresh In demand st Wo 
to 24« for rolio end creamery. Ed», new 
laid. lOMo to lie pet do*, in one* lot*, limed to 
to 70. Cbeeee unchanged at TOiio tg 111*0.

belter» 14c* to 16c.If you are In doubt whether to change your laundry or not 
Just give us the benefit. We believe you will be convinced that 
the DOMESTIC Laundry has no equal for superior work. 
TELEPHONE 1661. “Smith, the Laundry Man, Manager. 
Collections from and deliveries to all parts of the city- 3

A HKAVT VKHDlCt.

Mr». Oldrlglit Awarded IMOO llama*»» 
Against the o. r,e.JOHN MOOED 1 CO. Poultry anil Profieteae.

Jobbing prierat^Chlokens, fre»h,^10o^“a®j’eg0p£It took a jury an hour and a half yeater- 
day to decide that Mr». Oldright waa en
titled to $3300 from the Grand Trank Rail
way on account of injurie* received from 
falling into an unprotected ditch near the 
Union Station.

W. H.
Mail for $1

à iSSflafeaeagg
baeoa, long clear 7l*c to 7 tic; breakfast bicon 
lll*c, roll»6cto81*c; Canadian meee pork tl4.7i 
to 919.BO per bbl„ abort out 91# to 916.26; Mr*»

Siïtârsdx» rm
mutton, 61*e to <c; veal, 7c to 8ci lamb, to to 7»o 
per lb.

TO THE TRADE:
sSàtSsSW
Maloney le reported a* having left Cblca*

ua ni, and no declalen wn* given to-day. 
The improvement In Sugar I* attributed to out- 
•Ide Inure.ta, the Ineidera claiming that any

U p gnM off M s oonsequence on the r»te wsr ^•referred to, DÙrtog the afternoon the 
market waa dull and somewhat Irregular, but 
»IU, a tendency toward» tower figure, end a dis-
Cuîe»™Jultt'Sliore'ttaclose the announcement
WM matoîb» 9»W,«5 gold had been engaged
for shipment on Saturday next.________________

MARKETS ABE IRREGULAR
O torainet Tba 

u* him on
Cooper brought suit as 
11350 for commiaaiona di 

advartiaomenta. Cooper waa an advertising 
agent and claimed that all bis commiaaiona 
had not been paid. The company alleged 
that Cooper had violated hie instructions 
toil put in a counter claim for $2000. The 
action waa triad by J ustic* Street without 
a jury. After the evidence had been put in 
Hie Lordahlp diemiaaed the 

Th* Moleous Bank secured judgment 
against Mr». John l>uck for $993,95 on two 
promissory notes.

OtteCANADIAN STOCKS AUK QUINT, 
BOX VERY FIRM.Black Surah Silks,

Pongee and Pongor Silks, 
Fancy Crape Silks,
Allover Muslins. 
Embroideries.
Orders Solicited.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Before his death the greatest pianist that ever 
breathed, the immortal Liszt, took occasion to ex
press his unbounded admiration for the to|e quali
ties of the Mason & Risch Pianos. Now Patti, the 
greatest lyric artist of the age, declares by her 
purchase that another style of instrument of our 
manufacture is worthy of accompanying her match
less voice. We trust that we may be pardoned for 
exulting in the unparalleled honor thus paid to our 
efforts as tone producers.

l
ROBERT COCHRANWaH-atree# leearUlee Oleeed at About 

the Lowe.I of the Day—Wheat le Chi
cago Irregular end Provision» Vary 
Week—Loeal Orels Market* Quiet- 
Cot ten Firm.

(«Larsons 816.)
(Member ef Termite dteek Bseheege.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Ch leage Beard ef Trade aad Maw fork dteek 

Exchange. Margin» from! par cent. up.
00 OOLBOR M »«'

ease.
y

Tuesday F.vxxixe, April 17. 
The aaralng* of Canadian Pacific for th* week 

ended April 14 were 9818.0U0, a decrease of 9*4,- 
000. as compared with the same week of last

* TP

GALVANIZED Apple» end Vegetables.
Cbcdoe apple» 98.90 to 94.90 per barrel, cooking 

$8.90to 98. dried apples 9>*o to 6%o per lb. and 
evaporated Vfio.

Vegetable», In ausntlties : Potatoes, ear 
I ou 39c to 41o, wagon IvU 41c to 90c per 
bag; turalpe, 19c to 20c; carrot*. 89o to <Wc; 
beets, SUe to 60c; parsnips, 86c to 40c; cabbage», 
28c to 80o per dozen; celery, 60c to 75c; colon», 
91 to 91.16 per bag; been», $1.10 to $1-80; hope, 
19c to 16a.

Canadian Ooolldeotlel Agency.
A reference to oar advertising column» 

will draw the attention of out subscribers 
to the initiation to this new mercantile 
agency. It has been inaugurated under the 
auspices of some of the leading financier» in 
thie city. Success is assured under the 
management of Mr. James F. Mitchell, so 
long ami eo favorably regarded for his 
shrewdness and diplomatic skill in conduct
ing delicate negotiations. The program of 
thie ageocy is to give special reports, effect 

‘ pi irate «ettlemente and arrange partner- 
’ ships ____________________

year.

Console closed strong at 1001-16 for mosey and 
at 100)6 for account.

Bar silver I* t*d lower In London at 88)*d per 
ounce.

ye

POULTRY NETTING.John Macdonald & Co.
^ Wellington A Front-tts. E.

TORONTO.
All widths from 24 to 72 InchesOenadlen Pacifie closed In London at 70)*, a 

decline of %.
k Ohletfo HftrktM.

John J. Dixon -t Oo. report f 
tuatlonaen the Ottloago Board

The London market generally was weak to-day,

St lS* IJdûffÆtîîîït MH.® *•1V% RWdlne
The bullion gone into the Bank of England on 

balance to-day was £7000.

erpool reporte cattle about 
one cent lower on- liberal supplies. The finest 
steers are quoted there at 10 to lOttc, and good to 
choice at fyfo to 10c.

About half a mliion bushels of corn was taken 
yesterday and to-dav at Chicago for New Eng
land at lo, lake freight to Port Huron.

Half a million In gold was engaged to-day for 
export at New York on Saturday.

Money Markets.
At Toronto money on call is quoted at 4Vf to 

6 per cent At Montreal the rate is 4K. at 
New York 1 per cent, and at London 1% to 1 té. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 2 per 
cent, and the open market rate par cent.

RICE LEWIS & SON the following flue- 
of Trade to-day : 13$i FINANCE AND THAI»*-

active Canadian ee- 
caritia- continue very firm. Local bank 

with Cable and Western Amunmce 
Were particularly strong yesterday. Money 

ll can be had at 4J par cent., * com

paratively cheap rate.

At the meeting of the Insolvency Com
mittee of the Board of Trade yesterday it 
was decided to .end Mr. D. K. Thomson, a 
member of the committee, to Ottawa in the 
interests of the Board.

Mr. E. O. Ferine, flax manufacturer of 
Boon, has been proposed for membership of 
the Toronto Board of Trade.

Open'g High’s» LW Pose.OLimftwdl

King and Victoria-ttt., Toronto.
Although not very JVtason % Risch. Piano Go., lit00% 60V*

eatya 6< MV*

sg gs
Wheat—May......

*’ —July .......
M -Sept.........

Corn—Mar............
*' —July ..»#»•»•# 

Dale—May
-July...............

Fork—Mar >»,#•••«
* —July...........

Lard—May. .*•#••»» 
** -July. 

«jortHlb^-May..;

Ü1
A cable from Lir 6!

20!mtMew York atooae.
The fiuetuatloue lo the New York Stock Ex

change to-day war* » follow»;!________________
40

help is offered
every nervous, exhaueted, woman suffering 
from “ female complaint" or weakne»» AU 
pains, bearing-down seneatlons, and inflam
mations are relieved and cubed by Ur. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

•n oa
88m

m,t 12 SO 
12 W

7 W> 7 80 7 68 
7 47 7 47 7 20 
0 72 6 79 II 60 
6 67 6 70* 6 4*

Open- High- Low- Uloe- 18 W 
13 40

13 87' 
13 43STOCKS. lug.log. set.

7mi

IS $8
15

&Am.Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
Am. Tobacco.
Cotton Oil. ...
Atchison.
Obl„Burlington dty...»
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern....»* 
C.C.C. £ L.............
Del. dt Hudson.........
Del., Lao. A W»........
Kfio....................
tavëüüüü.

IUd battu....

87 87
8D* 316* 
16)* 16H
HI NI 8186
631-41 «0?, 
81 61

s----------------
UOTICB TO CLAIMANTS — IN N the Matter of the Ketate of 

Eliza Platt. Late of the City of To
ronto, Widow._______

Notice I» hereby given pureuant to tb# Ka- 
vleed Statutes of Ontario (1887 ). chapter 110, that 
all person» Having claims agaluet the eeute ot 
Eliza Platt, late of the cltr of Toronto, widow, 
who died on or about the Uth day ot January, 
1884, are req ulred on or before the flret day or 
May. 1834, to seed or deliver to the undersigned 
•olieltors for Walter 8.1-ee, executor of the will 
of the eald deceased, a statement In writing of 
their name» and addre»»»», together with full 
particulars of their claims ud all «eeuritle» (If
“Solïcele'Lribïr given that after the eald last 
mentioned date the executor will distribute the 
•easts of the deceawid smooget the person» en- 
tltied thereto, having regard only to tba claim» 
of which be will then have notice, and th* said 
executor will not be responsible for the aeeete.or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whose claim notice shall not bar* been re
ceived ae aforesaid.

Dated this 87th day of March, 1894.
ROBIN90N, O’BRIEN & GIBSON,

74 Church-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the «aid Executor.

Haydcntown, Pa,
WOULD'» DteptNSART Medical Association, 

Buffalo. N. V.:

/f 81)* Schwartz, Dupes A Co. wired Dlxoa; Wheat- 
60)* Irregular, finally closing at about Monday » 
61 prices. Trade not large. Cables from Liver- 

)4 83)4 pool were rather easy. Baltic shipments were
140)2 140)2 liberal for the season, over 4,000,1»» bushels. 
100 166)4 Winter wheat markets wars weak, and spring

wheat market» rallier strong. California waa 
123)* still without rain; that was the support early. 
Oo.. The world's visible shows a decrease for the 

limit week of 2,700,000. Export clearances light, leas 
2«>6 than 350.000 bushels. Northwest carlots larger 

than lost year. The May-July spread kept St 
I tic. The local contract stock showed 68.001 
bushels Increase for the week. The westher 
promises to become rather unseasonable, pos
sibly cold enough to freeze through some parts 
of the north end of the winter wheat belt. The 

70)4 California 
93)4 factor until
16U begins April 1. It does happen, thougn, tm 
20)4 cases of drought rains follow ae late as the 
0814 ter part of April. It would be unusual, though. 
1992 for California to gat much rain ae late as thie.

60M
94»
61 THIS IS YOUR CHANGE! «Gentlemen - We cannot 

sufficiently thank you for 
the great amount of ben
efit my wife received from 
the use of your medicine. 
My wife had a bad case of 
leucorrhea, and she need 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription for It. I cannot 
praise It above Its VMvue. 
I have a daughter who 
baa been poorly over •
V1&& Preet-riptln^" 

v x * and Is already feeling bet- 
ter, after uklng two but- 

MB..8WZ.NXV. tlc..Eu V0.,^EENEY

Guar
antees a

019 MONEY RETURNED.

•13mt mt >8HIHI
103 166)4

s
d ’a

Iw1(1 1m
tmiWNi

60%
m
noMONEY LOANED ...

ON MORTGAGES BsSfisE
At Suckling’» auction rooms yesterday 

afternoon the stock of stationery at 39 
Church-street, amounting to $10,000, was 
sold to Robert Ferrah of Galt at 37Jo on
the dollar.

136)4
;w

m

a The weather is now too fine for yèu 
to be going around in a heavy seeqy 
looking suit of clothes.

We therefore take this opportunity 
of calling your attention to our extra 
fine all-wool

S
?1M 

100)4 100)4 
13), 13«

108)6 108)2

81»

1WH 100

ËSSæHP
Rook Isleod & Peo.,., 
Omabe.. J..............
Ontario 4L Western ...
Pbila. S Heeding..
0t. Peul.........
Union Pacific..........
Western Uoioo,.......
Distillers.........................
Jvreey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall.....................
Wabash Pref.................

0 Large or Small Amount»

»"Trade in the grocery line is picking up 
a little,” said a wholesale dealer yesterday. 
“Price* generally are steady. There is, 
however, a little cutting in refined sugars, 
which are quoted at 4 3-8c to 4Jc.”

*.*

JOHN STARK & CO drought promises to continue tbs 
ll broken. Usually the dry spell 
il 1. It does happen, though, that in 
iiiiirht raina follow ae late as the 1st-

t70)6
83)4
16)6

TO* 7014
m333K

16»20 TORONTO-8TREET

)wy\PIERCE CURE Foreign Kaoliang.,
Rata* of exchange, ae reported by Wyatt * 

Jarna, stock brokers, are ae follow»:
ISrWKUM BANNI, 

Counterr. Boosts. Sailers,
1-64 dis. to par 

0 3-16 to 3 11-16 
9)6 to 0 19-10

6362»
geu62)4 for California to get much rain ae lato as this. 

It seems certain that tba crop there would be 
much reduced. Crop reporte from other direc
tions where draught is suffered are Improved.

19 y.31 8) 84-4
M»Retail coal price» have been heavily cut 

in New York and Brooklyn. In Brooklyn 
1 prices of small size» are $4 a ton, against 

$5.25 a abort time since, doe to disputes re- 
' t carding the paying of commission». New 

York price» are not as low as those of 
Brooklyn.

9
17 17 17
17» 17» 17»

4 113*
Wti SUITS AT $7.50 I ’New York Funds »to M 

Sterllog/eOdaye 3)6 to l3 
do. demand 10» to 10%

Canadian Confidential Agency17 t17»

LOST OH FAILING MANHOOD,
General and Nervous Debility,

iJAS. F. MITCHELL, Gen. Man.
Boom 33, Canadian Bank of Commerce Bldg., 

King-street west, Toronto.
Special Keporla Business troubles settled. 

Partnerships arranged. ____________ 180

JISA'WAWIMmSSS
Reading, 6300; L dr N, 800; B <J. 4800; Omaha. 
700; CUC, 600; N E, 4800; C Uas. 48,200; Sugar, 
19,000; Distillera*. 4800; O E, 9100.

8838aaTaa ur saw mas.
Posted.

Sterling, todays 4.68 
do. demand

< ÈIN 200 DIFFERENT PATTERNS.AetuaL
4.87)4
4.88» t* 4.88»

JSJ OTICE to Creditor».
V 4M»

Tba Iron Age reports total eapacityof pig

tons, against 110,166 tone on March 1, 
99,242 tone on Feb. 1 and as compared with 
178,858 tone on April 1, 1893. The prin
cipal increase in March was in the Chicago 
district, the Illinois Steel Company “having 
blown in three furuaoee at the South 
Chicago new plant and two at the old plant,, 
and having started one Bay View stack at 
Milwaukee.”________________________

BINDER TWINE MATERIAL.

W. A. CAMPBELL In the matter of John M. French, trading un- 
der She firm name of John M. French & Co., city 
ot Toronto, merchant, Insolvent. Notice 1» here
by given that the above named insolvent has 
made an assignment of all hie estate and effecte

fïl, "and offering. Itobt. -Tbe new. ha. not MV.'mLIng ÏK *'
been particularly Influential outelda of Brad- meeting of creditor» will be held at my oflloe, 23 
street a weekly report. 1 bat would have been onntt-street. Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 35th 
decidedly bullish If anyone had taken any In- iDetsot at b o’clock p.m.,for tbe appointment of 
tercet in it. The daily lamentation from Cali- in<r>ectore and giving of Instruct Iona as to the 
fornla longs as to the drought and the equally («|gEJgft| Df the estate. Creditors are reiiuested 
positive advice from the bear* that the. crop . ciejrae with me on or before toe 10th
will be all right, fbo dry seaeon has set in . ^ m)Xt dUly proven by affidavit, atat-
earlier than usual In that state, and tbe obances lnZ the security (If any) held by them, after 
are against an average crop. The crop seems 5^ d4t# j wll\ proce4,d to distribute the ansete 
to be doing well everywhere else. Primary re* . estate, having regard only to the claims of 
ceipts are large. Exports light and foreign mar - .. j gj,au theD notice.
kets apathetic. The market le getting into a rut wmcn 1 ena“ ------------
and seems to be a purchase on soft spots and a 
sale on rallies for a quick turn.

Corn and eats are showing more strength, 
especially corn, which is getting into a stronger 
position. It is going into distribution rapidly, 
and current receipts are so light that stocks 
will doubtless soon show a material reduction.

Provisions—Too many bulls it what the mar
ket has had to contend with to-day. All talk
ing very bullish and all with a little to sell on 
the bard spots.

STOCKS AND BONDS. UNITED SERVICE, ot king-st.Weak nee» of Body and 
Mind, Effects of Er
ror» or Exceise» in Old 
or Young. Rotmit, 
Noble Manhood fully 

> Restored. Ilow to en
large and Strengthen 
Weak, Undeveloped 
Organ* and Parti of 
Body. Absolutely un
failing Home Treat
ment—Benefit! i n a 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Book, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

R, Cochran received the following from Ken- 
nett, Hopkins A Co.:

Chicago, April 17.—Following an easy opening 
» market quickly rallied \ifi, tbe demand being 

(Tarings light. Tbe

^kTz<=db^rK,uog6f,rur:;!;?5,cL,aYorl‘ 

ur on margin.
MUNIUPALDEBENTVRK»^:

orders by unfit or wirs orompllr attended to.
W Y A TT No JAR VI».

(M.jmber Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Telephone 1810.

eecurltl «
6

Successor to Campbell St May. 
Aeelgneee la Trust, Accountant», Auditors, Col

lecting Attorney», Etc.

XV BUNDS DEALT 
HATED.I Opposite Street Car Office.

DC

I f
32 FRONT-ST. WEST :w

f a King .trect Wat.% >*. 'OutnmereiAl llieoellany.
Oil closed at 85>-6o bid.
Pork Is 2%ê higher and lard 1%» higher at 

Liverpool
Cash wheat at Chicago 60c.
May wheat on curb this afternoon 00\4c.
Puts oo May wheat 59»£c, calls 01>ic. 

all week at So%c and Ceills at Clc.
Puts ou May corn 89c, calls 39%o.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.60 for eaah 

and April and at $4.85 bid for Oct. ^
The total European supplies of wheat last week 

were 6,177,000, ae against requirements of 6,600, - 
000 bushels.

Primary receipt» of wheat Tuesday 354,000, as 
agaioet 450,000 bushel» the same day last year.

TBe world’s visible of wheat shows a decrease 
ef 3,760.000 bushels.

Bradstreet reports a decrease In wheat, both 
coasts, of 1,746*000 bushels.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Tuesday: 
Wheat 90, com 340, oats 232.

Exports at Sow York to-day: Wheat 48,000 
bushels. Hour 83,000 barrels and sacks.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past three 
days were 260,000 centals, Including 333,000 cen
tals ot American: receipts ot American corn, 
same time, OS, 100 centals.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday 5600; mar
ket barely steady. Sheep 10,000; market lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Tues
day 17,000, official Monday 20,106; left over 2000. 
Market 5c higher, at opening, which was after
wards lost. Heavy shippers $6.10 to $5.50. Eetl- 

for Wednesday if),000.

OXFORD STOVES AND RANGE'Si Toronto stock Market.

d.rS^^Ï4~T^:"bq.»tbflr^0:
ern Assurance leading.

90at 160T2; Incandescent, 15 at 114; Cable,29at 
14>)4, repoi-ted ; Real Eetate Loan, new, 5, >->

Afternoon traneactlons: Commerce, 4 at 142, 
at 142)4, 20, 10 at 142 1-4; Imperial, 20, 12 at 

188; Standard, 20 at 172; Hamilton, 20, 6 at 109; 
Western Aieurance. 60 at 160%.________________

-vaNf»^ Inspector Nozoo Hays There Was No Loss 
f 1 by Depreciated Price.

f At tbe Public Accounts Committee of the 

'(»ÿelatare yesterday morning Warden 
Lie of tbe Central Prison was under ax- 
kation again respecting the price» of 

Euder twine material. He quoted numer
ous figures which appeared in The Cordage 
Trade Journal, giving the prices of manilla 
hemp laat year, to corroborate hi» statement 

1 that Inspector Noxon bed bought large 
quantities on a falling market.

Inspector Noxon stated that he had pur
chased from month to month. The quota
tions of prices made by Mr. Messie did not 
apply to the quality of goods he bought. 
They were for a grade ent.itled “fair cur
rent," which waa a poor article. What he 
bought waa “good mark»,’’ the price of 
which had remained etaiionanr. Had be 
not laid in a stock when he did 
not have been able to import from Manilla 
after July at any price. Mr. Maesie had 
recommended the purchase ot 500 tone of 
“fair current” at six cents per pound, but 
if be had done so the material could not 
have been used.

admitted tub ..shout a qe.

i h ALE BYFO
WHEELER St BAIN, 179-Klnf-st eefet. 
GEORGE BOXALL, 262)4 Yonge si 

GIBSON St THOMPSON, 493 Yjonye-st. 
THOMAS 8TUROEON, MC 
LEVI WASHINGTON. Jroadvpww ate. 
W. H. SPARROW, * Yonge-et/ 

HARKLEY BROS.,6318)
R. FLETCHER, 142-144DunWto-st.
J. S. HALL, 1097 Yonge-et. f
A. WELCH, 804 VueeB-st. W./
JOSEPH HARRINÛTOM, 017 Queen W.
S. HOBBS, 1434 Queen et. ».
JOHN ADARE, 828 Batli/iret-st.
R. J. DALEY. 278 QtM
T. E. SPENCER. 407 
T. E. HOAR St CO.,

RICHARD TEW,
Assignee.toil

Toronto, April 16, 1894.-a Put» tor

Ir.mwmu ITuesday, 
tbe 10th 
dey of 

Aprfl.1894
MONQENAIS BOIVIN £ CO., Plaintiff», 

end
WILLIAM W. NETTLETON and DUNCAN 8. 

CURRIE, trading under the firm name of 
William W. Nettle ton £ Co., defendant*, 

Upon the application of the plaintiff upon 
bearing tbe solicitor for the applicant and upon 
reading tbe affidavit of J. A. Macintosh 

1. Ills ordered that service upon tbe defend
ant. Duncan 8. Currie, of the writ of summons 
and statement of claim In this action by pub
lishing this order, together with the notice here
on endorsee, once a week for three week» pre
ceding tbe èeventb day of May. 1894, lo The To
ronto world newspaper, published at Toronto, 
be deemed good and sufficient service of said 
writ and statement of claim.

Z And It Is further ordered that the eald de
fendant. Duncan 8. Currie, do enter an appear 
•nee and file ble statement of defence to the said 

of summons with the Registrar of tbe 
Queen’s Bench Dlvlelon of thie court at Oegoode 
Hall, Toronto, on or before the twenty-aecoad 
day of May, 1894.

In Chambers. I
i-et.

'4gl

ERIE MEOWtl GO.. Pnffals. N.Y. Between
ia-ave.

4 r.u.1 r.u.
k

I
Li L

T. DAWKS.STOCKS. wn. aoai.iT.Asked Bid Asked Bid Ask Your Dealer Forfif
-, 220 ,223 

116 114 116
2Ÿ," 23l" 259'
187 164 170
142 14i?* 114
188 187)4 188)4
.see t.. • ....
3H3U 881HS83 1723 172 173\i
169 166 170
1)3 J11WH3W 
152 150rf 150%
193 191 193

LOUIS ROEDERER22 9Montreal..*».»>•»• ••»•»*
.ess.eee.ee.eeOntario.

Molsone
Toronto... .............
Merchants’...... ••»»•
Commerce.........
Imperial..
Dominion................

•* x d.........
Standard.................
Hamilton................
British America. .
Western .assurance........
Consumers' Gas.........
Dominion Telegraph, ...
Northwest Land Co.........

“ “ common
Can. Pacific By. Stock •... 
Toronto Electric Light...
Inoand. Light....................
General Electric........
Commercial Cable........
Eîcbe*L(£ont.'Ni;:::
Montreal Street Ry........
Duluth Common........

•• Frei erred.............
Britieb-Canadian L 4L !..
B. & IXfftll As.................
Can. L. 4L N. lu..
Canada Permanent........

“ 30 p.c..

GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE
Cet, W. 
onga-etreet. 
oronto Junction.

WM. HORLEY & CO.
AGENTS FOR TORONTO,

60, 62 end 64 Bey-street. Duchés» On» Range. . _
OXFORD DUCHESS RANGE bu™.
OXFORD GAS RANGE 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGE 
OXFORD GRADUATE
GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LTD., J TORONTO

Write for quotations.
•«v-s r.

< i
he would Coal and Wood.

Henry A. King & Co.’» special wire from Logan 
8l Co-, Chicago:

Wheat has ruled rather active, with tendency 
i advance in sympathy with strong North

western markets. Advices from California were 
more bullish. Foreign markets higher. Clearances 
fair and general tone improved, Bradetreet e 
figures helped the market and offset any effects 
of tbe liberal shipments to the United Kingdom 
and Continent from Baltic to sundry ports. 
There was fair amount of changing from May to 
July, and a growing trade in Bsptembar wheat. 
Corn market strong on light receipts, 95 cars for 
to-morrow. Good cash demand, shippers buying. 
Fairly large clearances, steady foreign markets. 
There was good demand to cover sales 
previously made, and market closed firm.

133
Burns Illurainatlo 

Burns S.Ï hlcb It makes fromm ordinary Cqài oil.70TO*THE KENNEL writiô" I, a Wood Steve, but burfc. Coal equally w,il.
69)* 69 70

180 .... ISO 
115 118)4 116 
93 .... 93
I46M 145)4 146 
133 150 153
80)* 79 81

.... « 

:::: nr..!* 
mt ;|»:::: 
i» I™ ;•••

The Greatest Seller of the Sea
son. In Black and Colors JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.

Take notice that this action Is brought by tba 
plaintiffs to recover the sum of seven hundred

SHSSS
BUI°of’exchange dated December 2nd, ISO, 

payable one month after date...»»••••»igib* w
Bm“t exchange daté'd’septemtorbtb,1893,

payable four months after date............. 66 10
Sm exebange" dated 'NÔ»mWÏ6tb,'

1991, payable 2 months after date.........
retest fees....

.x

MONEY TO LOANJOSEPH ROGERS’AT at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT 4*5 CO.,

8 Lombard-street.

The Beddome Casa Entered Upon nl the 
Police Court.V 14GW 148

GOAL & WOOD LOWER141 Klng-st. East.136 BESTAt tbe Police Court yesterday W. C. Bed- 
dome was placed on trial, charged with 
falsifying the books of tbe Toronto Land St 
Loan Company, of which be was treasurer.

Mr. Arthur Harvey, the president of the 
company, was the only witness. He stated 
that k-r. Beddome bad occupied the position 
of secretary-treasurer since 1881, and that 
about March 19 laat be found there was some
thing wroog with tbe books. He and tbe so
licitor went and saw Mr. Beddome, and tbe 

k latter admitted that tbe books bad been 
falsified and that the shortage was over 
910,000, but he could not say how much until 
be had made out a statement. This be did, 
whan the amount was found to be $15,104 99. 
Mr. Beddome stated to him that he bad be
gun to take tbe money and falsify the books 
eight or ton years ago. Mr. Harvey ex
pressed bis extreme regret and asked defend
ant bow aud why be bad done eo. Defendant 
stated that be had scaled bia household ex
penses too bigb, end at first bad taken small 
amounts, hoping to raaue it up. After a 
while, however, tbe amount grew so largo 
that be bad given up such a (nope. He bad 
simply received moneys that were paid in 
end put them in bis pocket, making wrong 
entries in tbe books in order tb make a satis
factory statement for the directors.

VI TT HALL GOSSIP.

k. >of MayJ-BELL 
PIANOS

.PRICESQUALITY136X.
%Toronto Live Hook Markets 

Tbe offerings of cattle are In excess ot require
ments, and prices to-day were heavy. Cnoioe 
butchers' stock sold at 8*0 to Wc, while picked 
lots ot twos and threes brought 3«c to 8^c. 
Medium cattle sold at 3c and inferior from 2%o 
to 2t4c. Tbe offerings of the latter are too large. 
Several loads were shipped to Montreal and other 
outside markets. Bales of calves were made at 

r head, and of milch cows at $35 to

Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 03%c.
At St. Louie May closed at 55%c to 55%c.
At Milwaukee .May closed at 58%o.
At Minneapolis May closed at
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63c for May.
At Toledo May closed at 59%c.
At Detroit May closed at 59%c.

!OPFICBSi
20 King-s^ west 
409 Yonge-it 
793 Yonge-it 
306 Queenfst east 
578 Queen.Ast west 
1352 Que 
419 Spadii>a-ave

, comer
. _ , , Cllnton-etreet.Yard Esplanade east

. , Near/ Berkeley-etreetYard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-streetYard Bathiirst-st

Opppslt» Front-etreet

AL
?

121Can. B. «È Loan 
Central Canada Loan... 
Dorn. Loan & Invest....
Farmers' L. S: H........
Freebnld L. £ «

Huron & Erie L. 4L 8...
•• “ 20 p.c.......

Imperial L. & lnv#wt....
Landed Banking & Loan 
Land Security Co......
Lon. 4l Can. L. & A, ......
Ixondou Loan ........... .
Manitoba Loan..........
Ontario Industrial L....
Ontario Ixoan & Dob........
People’s Lean...................
Real Estate. LAD.........
Toronto B. Jfc L....... .........
Union L. & Having»....
W. Can. L. 4l 8.........

*• “ 20 p.c.

125 .. 254 03w' mt 1 82

$769 67
And Interest on such bills of exebange from 

dates they respectively fell due to judgment.
JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.

l :■>145* 110
189 12SM r

160
SM |3 tO $6 pe

HhetSf and lambs dull. Sheep sold at $4.25 
to $4.75 each; yearling lambs at 4^c to 4J4o, 
and spring lambs at $3 to $5 each

store $4.60 and stage $Ctp $4.26.

MlPURE TONE.
HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

118
a118

Î69 -st west838O Oe,.... 125)4
110

RYAN 4*s

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,/ 106 Colleae-etree100 

132V4 130 X28 VICTORIA-STREET. --iWARS ROOMRl eo
75 6i" F. B. MORROW & CO.Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

SOFT COAL124 12170 KING-ST. WEST 128 Have Opened an Office at

ell VICTORIA-ST.

Chattel Mort «ages. Rente and Ac
count» Collected, Prompt Return».

.... 170
166* 155* t Afor

Itread stuffs.
Flour—There Is but a limited enquiry, 

straight rollers quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.
Bran—Trade quiet on account of limited Of

ferings. Cars In the west quoted at $14.50. 
Small lots here $16, shorts $17.

WIleat—'There in a quiet trade at steady prices. 
A round lot of white sold on the Northern at 60a 
and red at 58^c west. Spring is unchanged at 
flc to GlHfcc on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba bard 
sold at 73Wc west. No 2 sold at 72c west.

Barley—The demand is fair, with no quotable 
changes In prices. No. 1 quoted at 42e outside 
and feed at 36c to 37c.

Oats—Tbe market Is steady, with sales outside 
on C.P.R. at 33c aud on track at 36>$c.

Peas-There were sales to-day in the west
atHye—There is very little to be bad and prices 
are nominal.

Buckwheat—There is little doing* and tbe 
price is unchanged at 40c outside.

STEAM PURPOSES 
Why don't you try

with36 THE HOME SAVINGS & LOM CO. LIMITED—AND—

1364 QUEEN-STREET WEST. REDUCTIONSPECI
Offlre No. 78 Chiireli-sxreet, Toronto. In the price of246OUR SPECIAL 

STEAM COAL2S22£S&&ææF
re-payoïent-No vaiastton fee ebarsed.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

British Market».
LivearoouAprll 17.—Wheat, red,4» to)*d to 6» 

Ud; do. No. 1 Cal.. 5» Idle 3» 2d; oorn.3» \0%S-, 
Mai. 4s ltd; pork. 70» Ud ; lard. 49» 6d; 
Sloon, beery. 83edd; light, 83» 6d; tallow. 23*6d; 
ohe.se. 98* 6d.

i NO. I HARDWOOD.
No. 2 NUT - - - -/ - $4.00

ELIAS ROGERS & 00
I8M itiiï »

HON. FRANK SMITH.
President. beet

•r a
Aid, Bailey'. Dae Enquiry Committee to 

Meet Thie Afternoon.
Consult your 
Interests. Ord
paye^S busTthe'beetL

The

186 Lokoos. April 17—Beerbobm eaye: Floating 
esraoee of wheat quiet, maize nil. Cargoes on 
oeneice—Wheat quiet but steady, maize Inactlre.

Mark Lene—Spot 2 club Calcutta 24s, was 24».
Liverpool—Spot wheat steady. Maize mere 

demand at decline, )*d off. Peas 4s lid, uocbaog-

I Montre»! Shock Market.

iss^ssst m nsi
Molsons. 170 asked; People's 125 sod 117)4; 
MorcbauU’. 17U sod 163; Commerce, 145 and 
1)1 12: Montreal Telegraph, 149 aud 148 1-4; 
Richelieu, 81 aud 79)4; Street Railway, ex right» 
and xd„ 146)4 ami 146)); Montreal (iae.184 and 
IH3U: Cable, 146 and 145)*; Hell Telephone. 
149 1-2 bid; Uulutb, 8 and 7; Duluth pref., 19 
sud 10; C.P.R., 69)4 and 69.

Morning sale»: Cable, 125 at 145)4, 26 at 14586. 
25 at 145)4 : Telegraph. 50 at 148)6, 109 at 148)4. 3U0 
at 1411; Street Railway, ex rights and xd.. 176 at 
148, 25 at 147*4; Uas, 75 at 183», 5 at lto; Mer
chant»', 19 at 1648*. .

Afternoon sales: (iP.lt, 95 at 69)*: Richelieu, 
216 at XU; Street Railway, 25 at 147)4, 75 *t 147. 25 
at 1407*; Uas. 5U at 1X3)6; Montreal Cotton, 6 at

Police Magistrate Deuison bas completed 
hie report iu reference to tbe clerks in tbe 
Police Court oiHce. He states the salaries 
formerly paid amounted to $1800 per an
num. At present tbe total amount is 81741 
Tbe work now is mora eerere than when the 
larger amount was paid. He considers these 
clerks are tbe worst paid of all the civic etn- 

loyed. If It were not 1er the help received 
.rom other departoients tbe present staff 
would not be sufficient to do tbe work.

Aid. Bailey’s Uas Enquiry Committee will 
m»et this afternoon at 3.80.

Tbe Court of Revision met yesterday 
noon to discus» tbe widening of A 
road. On tbe advice of the City Solicitor 

question was referred back to the 
Work*

B

THAT NEW HAT STIIWD FUEL CO.§4»Frenah country markets—Steady.
m.î£

Mav and July and 3a 9^d for June. Antwerp— 
Spot wheat quiet, red 13f H7^c. was 13f 75c. 
Parts- Wheat aud flour quiet; wbeat 20f 60c, was 
20f Ctc for May. Flour 43f 30c, was 43f 20c for

J. A J. LUGSDIN
If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

- HEATING -

56 King-street F-nst,^ VVMMMlir
357RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 

COLLECTED.
estates managed.

Are showing a large aseortnvmt of the leading 
eivUt* for spring and summer In the New Derby 
Hat* all colors. The prices are much below 
previous seasons. Wo an determined to meet 
the hard times by offering our goods at the fol
lower prices:

DERBY HATS $1.50. $2.00. $8 60.
FF.DOKA HATH $1.25, $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50.
SILK HATS $2.50, $3.00, $8 50 and $4.00.

+./4

l
May.

Will send you Cfftilog and Eetlmate

: FRBB» !

npHE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD IvOAN AND 
X Savings Association—Office: No.72 Klug st. 

east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mortgagee. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and internet charged upon balance only. 
Savings received and interest allowed. John 
Hillock, Presidént. A. J. Pattison, Manager. 135

after- Alexander, Ferguseon & Blaikie
. TELEPHONE 1362.

23 Toronto-street____ _________

THE FARMERS' MARKETS-
Receipts of farmers' produce continue moder

ate and price» generally are unchanged.
drain end Seeds,

The only grain received wee three loads of 
oate- which was sold at 410. M hits wheat Is 
quoted st 62c. red at 61c aud gooee. at 68a Bar
ley nominal at 42o and peas at 68c.

tleeds are fairly active, Alelke sells out 
choice Red clover firm at 96 to $6.60. tbe f.tt!?for Choice. Timothy from 92.30 to 92.79.

The Legal & Commercial Exchange 
Collection Agency.

nl ID MOTTO—Only results count. 
UUn KULK-No collectlon.no charge.

26 Front-street wont. Telephone 2336-

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
T month of April. 1894. mails close sod 
sTi due ae follows:9 eating more Homes In 

iny other firm.
182. We are Successfully 

Canada thenthe whole 
Board of

About 1U0 etooe-drenere are working in 
Bloor-atreet. A number who applied for 
wore are without tools. Commissioner 
Junes has decided to buy them tools and de
duct the money from their wages.v

Property-owner» in Davenport-road wish 
to nave tbe street, widened. A deputation 
waited on tbe Mayor yesterday and stated 
they would be willing to donate 15 feet 'Ou 
„cb side of tbe street if tbe work is com
pleted In five years.

sue.close.

Hildas
cvr ::É?=E SSsES
..................................... — IZ Toi

2.00
6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20

TorontoJAS. DICKSON, TO40
am.j. a; j. LiioieniN,

Tbe Leading iidltersand Furriers, 101 Yunge-st.,
Toronto.

Highest prices paid for raw furs. l*hona 2575.

G.T.K. Kant....................
........

T.. Q.4L Ü..
Midland.,

W«Y?rotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is dull at 4h|d for Ameri

can middlings.
At New York cotton futures closed firm at 7.43 

for May. at 7.49 for June, at 7.55 for July, at 7.61 
for August and at 7.62 for September.

Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections

130 8.19 Ask any of our «tuatomere. or write

i CUBE BBOS. 1 Ci, - PRESTON, ONT.CRATEFUL—COM FORTING. 186

manning arcade. IBusiness Kmbarrassmonta.
Th* Ontario Coal Company is to be wound up. 

The liabilities are placed at $900,000 and assets 
about $300,000. Mr. K. R. C. Clarkson has bean 
appointed liquidator.

H. A. Knight, fancy goods, Ottawa, has as
signed.

Tb# bailiff Is In poseeaeioo of George Car- 
ruthers* grocery store at Kingston.

Roy 4L Co., general store, 
signed to R. Tew,

EPPS’S COCOA 7MÏ
G. W.B.eeeee 1U.UU %%%%%

?(Tips k rom Wall-atreea
The market closed steady at about tbe lowest 

pries» ef the day.
Tbe earning» of Western Union are said to 

continue bed.
Henry A. King £ Co.’••pedal wire from Hub

bard. Price £ Oo.:

p.m.
6.45

a.m. 
n. 9.00

a m. p m.
6.15 12.00

4.00 10.3011p.m.
10.00 o M 

6.15 12 noon I 9.00 8.20
10.30 (

J 1 DINING-ROOri SUITES.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“By a thorough knowledge ot the t natural 

laws which govern the operat ~ . ““
an.i niiiriiioii «end hv a careful

O.fl.N.Y• ee ee e »•»*Ill-fitting boot* and shoes caule corns. Hollo 
way's Corn Cure is the article to use. <iet a 

- holtle at once e»u cure your cairns.
__ tions of digestion

‘ may «are u« 
ny heavy doc’ors nine. It I» by the Judlcloue 

use of euch article, of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist erery tendency to diseuse. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us reedy to 
attack wherever there lx a weak po nt. w« may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvss 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame. ••-Civil Sermct Omette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Paekeis. by Grocers, laiwlled thus:

JAMES EPP8 * Ce.. Lid . Homwopsthlo Chemists, 
Leaden. England

U.S. Western 8Ute»
English malls close on Mondays, Thuradeye

S2ile“ MwlÏÏ

ÏÏ2S firVprll: 5 *. 9, 7, ». W. Il, HL 18) 14, HL

fi. everypart^ôf the cfi7 Itïïklrat. of «oh diet,lot 
should transact tbelr Havings Bank sod Money 
f ifrieir business at th# Local Offlco nwaraat to vît!?residence, taking ear. to notify thalr cor- 
reepondeou to malt* orders payable at such 
Branch Poatefltoe.

h-
*inKinmount, bava as- FDR $31.50To Walt Upon Sir Oliver.

Sir Oliver Mowat haa appointed Wedeee- 
day night at 7 o’clock for the reception of 
the Trades and Labor Council, who will wait 
pd him in a body to protest againat the Redis
tribution bilL The member» of the euuo- 
•il will meet at the Parliament Buildings.

A Solid Oak Sideboard, 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs

oNzw Volts. April 17.—The bears have been 
another inrtusnee with which to exert a leverage 
toward, lower prices. This time It’!» « threaten
ed rate war between tbe Western Trunk Hues, 
wblcli may Involve all tbe trunk fines from the 
Atlantic to tbe Pacific coast, U.P. sppearn to 
he tbe offender, and It is understood that tbe 
111. has been selected by tbe Western Pas
senger Association to carry on the war. 
Two of tbs Industrials furnished the great bulk 
of tbs trading during tbe mornlug, Chicago Uas 
and Sugar. Before the opening word was re
ceived from Chicago that Mr Malooay would 
render his. decision lo the petition for quowar- 
ranto proceedings nt » o'clock, or TO o’elook New

SSHwiFvS
RUPTURE CURED.

JJWe guaraote# a permanent cure, so that tbe 
truss mar be laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until cur* 1* effected. 
This la no humbug. Call and Investigate our ay< 
tarn and reference» We can ref ary ou to manywe 
hava cured and who are willing to testify. The 
Imperial Harnla Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

liny »i»<l Straw.
.M?<5,tiMlZÎ$'J$î.,M5S
E b^'Sd sBtffwto,0to “
loose. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 by car lot 

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c,

UJ
J.&J.L. O’MAtï-EY, 'It.SvIIt.h

Dvsoepsls esueee Dlzxlnees. Hradeche, Couetl-

Jirejîtiooe.

*T. C, PATTE80N, P.M.
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